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Lowell School Finances Good, Supt. 
Reveals Monday; Will Operate in Black 

With so many schools needing 
extra operating mlUage to get by 
this year thp Lowell School board 
was given a budget report Mon-
day night by Superintendent W. W. 
Gumser revealing that Lowell 
schools, if they receive revenues 
promised from the state, will op-
erate In the black during the 1959-
60 school year. 

The superintendent's report show-
ed anticipated revenues by June 
30, 1960 of $390,156 and liabilities 

Rtp. Ford's Mobile 
Office On Tour 

Rep. Gerald R. Ford, Jr . , an-
nounced today that he will inaug-
urate his 5th annual Mobile Office 

(i Tour of Kent and Ottawa Counties 
at Byron Center on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 22. 

Congressman Ford reported that 
he will make 28 stops Ibis year 
concluding the tour on November 
I t at Wyoming City. These stops 
are located to bring the office with-
in six miles of the homes of 90 
percent of the citizens of the 5th 
District. 

"During the past four years." 
Ford said, "the response to our 
efforts in bringing the Congression-
al office to Main Street has been 
both encouraging and helpful. We 
have been able to assist many 
constituents having specific prob-
lems involving the Federal Gov-
ernment and have had an oppor-
tunity to discuss public policy with 
numerous individuals." 

Ford has averaged about a thous-
and visitors on these annual tours 
of the Fifth District. This year he 
will again use a two-room Mobile 
Home to provide a reception area 
and a private conference room. No 
appointment is necessary to see the 
Congressman and everyone is wel-
come. The office will be open from 
2:30 until 8 p. m. 

Tuesday. September 29. Alto at 
Farmers State - Bank: Thursday, 
October 1, Ada at Township HaU: 
Wednesday, October 7, Grattan at 
Grattan Food Market: and Friday. 
October 16. Lowell at Village Hall. 

SARANAC SADDLE CLUB TO 
SPONSOR HORSE SHOW 

The Saranac Saddle Club will 
hold its 3rd Annual Horse Show 
on Sunday, September 20. at 12:30 

. t at the arena in the Village Park 
at Saranac. 

Trophies and ribbons will be giv-
en the winners and a twenty-five 
cent entry fee will be charged on 
all classes except the Western Rid-
ing and reining classes which will 
be one dollar. 

Everyone is cordially invited to 
come whether showing or just 
watching. For further information 
contact Paul Cook, leader of the 
group or any member of the club. 

MISCEIXANEOUS SHOWER 
HONORS SHIRLEY RAYMOR 

Miss Shirley Ravmor was hon-
ored with a miscellaneous shower 
on Saturday evening. September 
5. at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Roy Thompson of Lowell. 

Many beautiful and useful gifts 
were received. Games were played 
and a delicious lunch was served 
by the hostesses. Mrs. Roy Thomp-
son and Mrs. Burt Tefft. 

Miss Raymor is betrothed to Har-
old Carigor, of Elmdale. The pros-
pective bridal couple are planning 
to be married September 25. 

RIFLE CLUB MEET THURSDAY 
The Lowell Junior Rifle Club will 

meet for the first time this fall 
on Thursday evening at the Lowell 
City Hall. 

Boys or girls between the ages 
of 11 and 18 are Invited to become 
members of this organization. 

KNOCKS DOWN STREET LIGHT 

A truck loaded with boats knock-
ed over a street lamp post about 
8 a. m. Sundav morning in the 
300 block of West Main Street. 

Anyone who can identify the truck 
which drove off without stooping 
is asked to contact Chief Frank 
L. Stephens. 

PANCAKE SUPPER 

The Kent County Youth Grange 
ir. sponsoring n Pnnrakp suoper 
on Saturday, October 3, at Court-
land Granee (Comer of 12 Mile 
Rd. and Myers Lake Rd., Rock-
ford.) The supper will start at 5 
p. m. Everyone welcome! 

ELECTED NEW PRESIDENT 
OF JUSTICE ASSOCIATION 

Justice of Peace Howard J. Rit-
tenger of Lowell was elected Presi-
dent of the 3rd District Justice of 
Peace Association at their meet-
ing in Muskegon, on Wednesday. 
September 9. 

The 3rd District comprises the 
Counties of Kent-Allegan-Otlawa. 
and Muskegon. 

S FOR » SPECIALS 
Pie, coffee cake and bread, all 

three for $1, Saturday only, at 
Fluger's Lowell Bakery. c-22 

The harvest moon in late Sep-
tember is more commercial than 
romantic in Northern Europe. The 
moon rises near sunset, permitting 
farmers to work late into the night 
gathering the crops. 

and expenditures of $384,000. This 
would allow the school to finish 
the year with a small balance and 
all bills paid. 

Enrollment on September 14 was 
1320. about 70 pupils more than a 
year ago. This increase is largely 
due to an unprecedented enroll-
ment in the kindergarten. 131 in 
all schools; and in the junior high 
school. Some 30 students were lost 
when two districts annexed to For-
est Hills. 

Hire Another Teacher 
It was nccessary to hire another 

teacher for the 8th grade and to 
arrange an extra room. Mrs. Ruth 
Ward was employed. She has one 
year 's experience teaching and has 
substituted, and has a degree from 
Michigan State University. 

The board also heard reports on 
the sale of the former West house 
to Bertram Scott, for J l . It must 
be removed by November 15. The 
River School District was denied 
an opportunity to vote on joining 
the Lowell School District by the 
State Department of Public In-
struction. Construction of the new 
elementary school addition is pro-
ceeding well. 

Bird Fancier's 
Show Birds Here 

A three day bird show will be 
held at the VFW Hall a t Lowell. 
Michigan. September 17-18-19. by 
the Friendly Bird Club Inc. 

It is expected that nearly 200 
cages of all type birds will be 
shown. Exhibitors from Jackson. 
Lansing. Grand Ledge. St. Johns. 
Alma, Midland. Ithaca, Ionia, Sara-
nac, Grand Rapids. Mame, Beld-
ing, Greenville, Muskegon, and 
Lowell will be expected to sh( v. 

Of local interest will be birds 
shown by Kent-Acres Aviary, own-
ed by Lester Stauffer. He is 'one 
of the largest exhibitors of cage 
birds in the state of Michigan, and 
expects to show a large variety of 
Parakeets, Canaries, Finches and 
Cockatiels. 

The public1 Is coraiaiiy Invited to 
attend on Saturday, the third day 
of the show. Club members will 
gladly answer any questions you 
may have pertaining to your birds. 

Several of the members are also 
veteran breeders of dogs. cats, and 
other animals, as well as aquari-
um type pets, and are fully qaali-
fted to help you with your prob-
lems. 

Entries Hill be made Thursday, 
with judging on Friday afternoon 
and evening. Judges for the show 
will be William Staudacher and 
his wife Marguerite of Grand Rap-
ids—Parakeets. Canaries and wild 
birds. These people a r e qualified 
United Bird Society judges, and 
have been in the bird and pet 
supply business for over 20 years. 
There is no admission price to the 
show, and it is hoped a large num-
ber of both young and older people 
attend at s o m ; time during the 
day. Mary Beaber of Mame is the 
show Manager, and Harold Draves 
of Saranac is the Club president. 

Hot Lunch Menu 
Hot lunch program for the week 

of September 21, at Lowell Public 
Schools is as follows: 

Monday: Assorted sandwiches, 
pickles, hot buttered vegetables, 
fruit and milk. 

Tuesday: Bar-B-Ques. Relishes, 
Potato Chips. Sheet Cake and Milk. 

Wednesday: Mashed Potatoes, 
meat gravy, salad, rolls and but-
ter. fruit and milk. 

Thursday: Bean soup, crackers, 
com bread and syrup, celery stix, 
ice cream and milk. 

Friday: Fish sticks, scalloped po-
tatoes, bread and butter, cookies 
and milk. 

STUDYING IN FLORIDA 
Tom Kauffman son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Kauffman. Alto, Rte. 
2. has enrolled at the Embry Rid-
dle Aeronautical Institute in Mi-
ami, Florida. 

At the present he is taking the 
Airframe and Powerplant Techni-
cian Course. Tom is a graduate 
of Lowell High Class of '58. His 
address is Tom Kauffman, Box 568, 
Biscayne Annex. Miami 52, Fla. 

WI CA KA CAMP F I R E 
GIRLS ELECT OFFICERS 

The Wi Ca Ka Camp Fire Girls 
held their first meeting after school 
.September 15, and elected the fol-
lowing officers: Eay Jackson, pres-
ident; Helen DeHaan, Vice-presi-
dent; Pam Troy, Secretary: Dar-
cee Weaver, Treasurer; and Lor-
aine Cannon, Scribe. 

We will be selling Sunshine tags 
Saturday. 

Loraine Cannon, Scrib 

TO FLY TO CALIFORNIA 

Mert Sinclair, 514 Lafayette St., 
Lowell, will leave Willow Run Air-
port on Sunday, September 20, to 
fly to California. 

During his stay in California. 
Mert will reside with his son. Giles. 

His address will be Box 249, Rte. 
1, Eureka. California. 

The Soviet Union—nearly three 
times the size of the U. S.—covers 
almost one-sixth of all the land 
area in the world, according to 
The World Book Encyclopedia, 

Fine Two For 
Tavern Fight 

Joseph T. Emerick." 28, and Wal-
ter C. Montgomery. 29. both of 
Wayne, were fined $54.30 each for 
fighting with Ray Grummet Fri-
day night in a 1-owell tavern. The 
two men along with another man 
who are employed on the US-16 
project started a fight with Grum-
met: the third man escaped. Dur-
ing the fight Grummet's clothing 
was torn and a mirror was torn 
off Clare Palen's parked auto. The 
two were forced to pay for this 
damage. 

They were arrested by Chief 
Stephens and Officer Kline and 
held overnight in the Kent County 
jail. They were fined on the dis-
orderly charge in Justice Ritten-
ger's court on Saturday morning. 

Services Wednesday For 
Lifelong Grattan Resident 

Services were held Wednesday 
morning at St. Patricks Church in 
Parnell for James M, Downes, 75. 
life long resident of Grattan Twp.. 
and operator of the Steele Lake 
boat livery for the past 40 years. 
He died Sunday in St. Mary's hos-
pital, Grand Rapids. Burial was in 
St. Patricks Cemetery. 

He is survived by three sons. 
Edwin of Grand Rapids, Kenneth 
of Mr. Clemens and John of Lan-
sing: a daughter. Miss Lillian 
Downes of Wyandotte: two broth-
ers. Gaude and John, both of De-
troit, and three steters, Mrs, John 
McCarthy of Parnell, Mrs. Wil-
liam Ager of Ann Arbor and Mrs. 
Roy Curtiss of Grosse Pointe, and 
7 grandchildren. 

Women of the Moose 
Plan Annual Bazaar 

The annual bazaar, bake sale 
and rummage sale of Women of the 
Moose is being planned for October 
15. 16 and 17 at the Moose Home, 
second floor. Beautiful ceramics 
by Dot McCaul. attractive Christ-
mas candles, handmade gifts, 
homemade candies and bake goods, 
clean rummage, and many other 
items will be on sale. A light lunch 
will be served each noon, with hot 
coffee available during the sale. 
The public is invited to attend this 
unique affair and it will be a fine 
chance to get some holiday shop-
ping done early. 

Meeting Changed 

The next regular meeting of Wo-
men of the Moose will be on Mon-
day, September 21, at 8 p. m. 
The change from Wednesday to 
Monday is being made to accom-
modate many of the co-workers 
who have other commitments on 
Wednesday, in the hope that a larg-
er attendance will be had at the 
meeting. 

There will be enrollment of can-
didates at the September 21 meet-
ing, and co-workers a re urged to 
be present. 

METHODIST W8C8 TO MEET 
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 54 

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Methodist 
church will meet in the church 
lounge on Thursday evening, Sep-
tember 24. at 8 p. m. 

The program, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Tyrus Wessell. will be 
entitled "How Total is My Stew-
ardship." Devotions will be given 
by Mrs. Jack Thome. 

Hostesses for the evening will be 
the Lydia Circle. 

SPONSOR APPRECIATION 
FUND FOR BOB DANCER 

The Ionia County 4-H Service 
Club is sponsoring an Appreciation 
Fund drive for their Club Agent, 
Bob Dancer, who is in the Ionia 
County Memorial Hospital. 

The Service Club consisting of 
older 4-H members, leaders and 
past 4-H members a re promoting 
this drive to show their apprecia-
tion of the many extra hours Bob 
has given to his 4-H family in the 
past years. 

OBITUARY 
Jane Corrigan 

Miss Jane Corrigan, 85. passed 
away in St. Mary's Hospital in 
Grand Rapids, on Friday. Septem-
ber 4. Miss Corrigan had been in 
the hospital eight weeks preceding 
her death. She was a life-long resi-
dent of Vergennes Township and 
a former teacher at the Aldrich 
school on the family homestead. 

Services were conducted on Mon-
day. September 7, at the St. Pat-
rick's Church of Parnell. 

Miss Corrigan preceded in death 
by five brothers and two sisters is 
the last of the family. She is sur-
vived by the following nieces and 
nephews. Mrs. John Downes of De-
troit; Mrs. Cecil Bibbler. Mrs. Vin-
cent Carey, and Mrs. Walter Win-
geier of Lowell; Carl and Olive 
Corrigan of Grattan; John Wehan 
and Phillip Corrigan of Evanston. 
Illinois: George Corrigan of Coral 
Gables. Florida: and Mrs. August 
Petke of Detroit; also her sister-
in-law, Mrs. John Corrigan. 

The birthplace of Nikita Khrush-
chev—the Ukraine—was the birth-
place of the Russian nation. The 
World Book Encyclopedia reports 
that the first Russian state had 
its capital at Kiev, now the capital 
of the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist 
Republic. 

Read the Ledger Want Ads. 

Showboat Reports 
SI 0,000 Profit 

At the annual meeting of Lowell 
Showboat Inc., at the Masonic Tem-
ple on Monday evening the reports 
of the secretnry and treasurer 
showed a profit of slightly over 
$10,000 for the 1959 production. The 
reports disclosed total expenses to 
date of 528.273.52 out of a total 
ticket sales of $38,091.10; total paid 
attendance was 19.908. 

At the annual election the Board 
of Trade nominated and re-elected 
C. H. Runciman, Theron Richmond 
and Dan Wingeier; also elected to 
the board was Ray Avery in place 
of George Dey, sr., who resigned. 
Legion officers nominated Lawfr 
ence Cheeselwro. Richard Bier:.' 
Dave Clark, jr.. and Gerald Dp-
Forrest for their positions on thJ 
board. Nominated from the flour 
was Louis Kingsley and Kenneth 
Fletcher, incumbent members. On 
a written ballot Bieri, Kingsley and 
Fletcher were elected and Clark 
and Cheeseboro tied. A run off bal-
lott was held and Clark won the 
fourth spot on the board. 

Norm Borgerson, Legion mem-
ber of the board and originator 
of the Showboat idea was made 
an honorary member of the board 
of directors and asked to continue 
attending board meetings. Richard i 
Bieri was elected to his former 
position on the board of directors 

On the program were selections 
by the "Coachmen" trio, a brief 
talk by C H Runciman. program' 
chairman, and an interesting re-
view of his summer trip in Europe 
by Norm Borgerson. Movies of the 
1959 Showboat by Kenneth Fletch-
er and the film taken by WOOD-TV 
were shown. 

1959 Showboat Report 
Receipts 

Charter Commission Begin Meetings 1 E^-'iange suidems Discuss Travels 
The first meeting of the Lowell 

City Charter Commission was held 
Tuesday evening with six mem-
bers present to hear Mr. Honeywell 
of the Michigan Municipal League 
present the various types of city 
government that can be set up. 

In a two hour meeting he told 
the group that there are roughly 
three types of city orcanization 
that can be incorporated in the 
new charter. They are the council-
manager type, strong-mayor type 
and the weak-mayor type. Each 
will he discussed at future meet-
ings. 

William Jones. Village President, 
and acting chairman of the first 
meeting said that the charier com-

On hand 1958 Show 3.586(W] 
Ticket Sales 38,091.lu| 
Telephone refund 1958 26.84 
Kent Garden Club 

1958 donation 30.00 
Interest on Bonds 150.00 

Total Receipts $41,883.99 
Expenditures 

ADVERTISING 
Newspaper 1.241.73 
r t i l i o & TV 897.50 

rtdoor 391.03 
gns 188.85 

f »ther 2.230.05 

Total 4,949.16 
Tax on ticket sales 1.922.31 
Queen 50.00 
Insurance 256.80 
BOAT CONSTRUCTION 
Labor 1,942.80 
Material 627.67 
Other costs 800.11 

Total 3,370.58 
TALENT 
Professional 10.500.00 
Chorus 150.00 
Costumes 722.74 
Music 691.17 
Other 91057 

Total 12,974.48 
Calliope 1,600.00 
TICKET SALES 
Labor 637.75 
Supplies 131.66 
Other Expenses 55.20 
Telephone 81.18 
Service Charge 15. U 
Tickets 342.58 

1,263.55 
BOAT OPERATION 
Operation 269.86 
Decoration 166.24 
Other Expense 59.63 
Supplies 83.02 

Total 578.75 
Lighting 409.00 
Sound 690,00 
Securities Commission 2.00 
Donation 200.00 
Misc. 6.90 

TOTAL EXPENSE 28,273.53 

Balance 13,610.46 
Misc. income in bank .47 
Cancel 1955 check No. 2395 5.50 

Cash in bank 13,016.43 
Bank Statement 16,943.19 
Out std. cks. 3.326.76 

Balance in bank 13,616.43 
Total of Ticket Sales 

Sold at V V 11.528 
$25,601.10 

Sold at SI 60 6.850 
$10.960 00 

Sold at $1.00 1.530 
$1,530.00 

TOTAL $38,091.10 

Villoge Hostess Reports 
New Residents in Lowell 

Lowell Village Hostess, Mrs. 
Marion Westcott, repons that she 
has welcomed two new families to 
Lowell recently. 

Moving to Lowell from Alpena. 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Brooks are 
making their home on King St. 
Mr. Brooks is a teacher at Sand 
Lake and Mrs. Brooks teaches at 
the Alton School. 

After purchasing their new home 
at 250 Brook St., Mr. and Mrs. 
William Floyd and three children. 
James. Linda and Diane, moved 
to Lowell from Wyoming Park. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Floyd are 
employed at Lcars in Grand Rap-
ids. 

Congregational Ladies 
Hold Swiss Steak Dinner 

The delicious aromas of swiss 
steak, parsley potatoes, squash, and 
pie will lie hovering around the 
kitchen of the First Congregation-
al church of Lowell. Tuesday. Sep-
tember 22, when the Annual Swiss 
steak dinner will be served again 
this year by the Women's Fellow-
ship. 

The doors w(ill open at 5:30 p. m. 
and stay open until all are served. 
Children under five are admitted 
free. Tickets may be obtained from 
co-chairmen. Mrs. Richard Court. 
7-7902. or Mrs. Clinton Christoff. 
7-7376. No tickets will be sold at 
the door. 

General Chairman. Mrs. Harold 
Collins, has already appointed the 
various committees for the dinner. 
Mrs. Martin Houseman. Mrs. Nick 
'"Joosterman. Miss Hattie Lynn. 
Mt-s. Anna Yardley, Mrs. W. E. 
Hall, and Mrs. Loyal Mullen are 
in charge of the food preparation. 

The Dorcas Group under the su-
pervision of Mrs. Rex Collins will 
set the tables and Mrs. Hollis 
Marsh will direct the members of 
Deborah Group who will serve as 
waitresses. 

SERVICEMEN 
Pvt. Richard Flajjer 

Pvt. Richard Fluger. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Fluger, 419 North 
Monroe St.. Lowell, is now stationed 
at Ansonia. Connecticut, where he 
is enrolled in a Cook and Baking 
School. 

His' new addiess is as follows: 
Pvt. Richard Fluger. RA-16637008. 
" B " Btry. 3rd MSL. Bn. 56 Arty. 
Gp.. (Nike Hercules). Ansonia, Con-
necticut. 

Fluger attended Lowell High 
School and before joining the serv-
ice was employed by his father 
at Fluger's Lowell Bakery. 

REBUILDING POST OFFICE 
SIDEWALK THIS WEEK 

Work was commenced this week 
by a Detroit Contracting firm to 
rebuild the sidewalk around the 
Lowell Post Office. This a much 
needed project. 

The contracting firm will also 
replace the roof, repair the chim-
ney. blacktop the driveway and re-
decorate the interior of the build-
ing. 

mission plans to keep the citizens 
well informed on the progress of 
the commission and each weeks 
agenda will be published so that 
any citizens interested in certain 
phases of the charter can be pres-
ent to present their views. 

Representatives of the press and 
citizens are welcome to sit in on 
the charter commission sessions, 
Jones reported. 

Richard Court Resigns 

The commission at their fir?t 
meeting received a letter of resig-
nation from Richard Court, who 
was elected August 31 to the group. 

He said that he would be unable 
to give ih«> tmio necessary be-
cause of his work. The commission 
will elect another member to the 
charter writing team. 

Meetings will be held every Tues-
day night at the Lowell City Hall 
until the charter is complete. The 
services of the Village Attorney. 
Richard VanderVeen are being re-
tained by the croup to assist with 
the legal aspects. 

It is hoped the charter will be 
ready in three to four months, hut 
as the chairman revealed the group 
will take as long as necessary to 
tailor a charter to the needs of 
Lowell. 

Officer Wm. RicSard 
Retires From Force 

Lowell Police Officer William 
Richard resigned from the local 
police force, effective Septemlier 
12, to take a position with a Grand 
Rapids Cemetery Association. 

Richard has been with the Low-
ell police for the past two years. 

Boy Scouts Meet 
Monday, Sept. 21 

The first meeting for Boy Scout 
Troop 102 will be held Monday. 
September 21. at 7 p. m. at the 
Scout cabin. Fathers of the hoys 
are asked to attend this first meet-
ing with their sons to help organize 
the troop. 

Come directly to the cabin, for 
the bus will noi be used for this 
first meeting. 

Rifle and Pistol Ckib 
Start Fall Program 

The Senior Lowell Rifle and 
Pistol Club affiliated with the Na-
tional Rifle Association will begin 
their fall training and shooting pro-
gram every Tuesday evening he-
ginning next week. September 22. 
.22 caliber rifles. 30.06 government 
Garands, and .45 caliber army au-
tomatic pistols are available for 
shooting by the members. .30 and 
.45 caliber ammunition are furnish-
ed free by the N. R. A. .22 caliber 
ammunition and targets are avail-
able on the range at a reduced cost 
to the members. 

The range will be opened every 
Tuesday night on the second floor 
of the City Hall at 8 p. m. Bolt 
action rifles only are allowed on 
the range. Pistols of any type and 
caliber may be fired. 

Those interested in competitive 
shooting or just target practice are 
urged to join. Membership is open 
to^both men and women. 

JAY ROLENS SEES NEW 
*60 MODEL IN DETROIT 

Jay Bolens, Lowell Ford dealer, 
joined some 7.000 Ford dealers 
from throughout the nation visit-
ing Ford Motor Company head-
quarters in Dearborn last week to 
view the 1960 cars and trucks, 
meet face-to-face with the engin-
eers who designed them, and dis-
cuss with Henry Ford II and others 
the promise that the forthcoming 
decade holds for the national econ-
omy and the automobile industry. 

TTiis Dearborn preview marks 
the first time in a quarter century 
that all Ford dealers have been 
invited to the company's headquar-
ters. 

Ionia Meets Lowell Eleven Here 
Friday in Annual Opening Game 

IONIA COUNTY POMONA 
GRANGE MEETS SAT., SEPT. i9 

Ionia Co. Pomona Grange will 
meet Saturday, September 19. at 
8:30 p. m. with South Boston 
Grange. 

Visiting Grangers are asked to 
bring own service and dessert for 
the late lunch. 

Delegates to State Grange will 
be elected and each Grange is ask-
ed to make a report of their sum-
mer activities. 

ROAST BEEF DINNER 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 

Roast Beef dinner. Saturday. Sep-
tember 19, McPherson Apple Or-
chard, Pamell Road, serving from 
5 p. m. to 8 p. m. Sponsored by-
Ada Masonic Lodge and Vesta 

[Chapter Eastem Star. 

Probably one of the toughest 
games on the entire schedule awaits 
the 1959 edition of the Lowell High 
School football squad this Friday. 
September 18, when the Ionia Bull-
dogs visit Lowell in the continua-
tion of a long season-opening rival-
ry. This annual battle usually 
draws the year's largest crowd to 
witness a hard-fought tussle for 
possession of the V. F, W. trophy, 
offered by the Lowell and Ionia 
Veterans units. 

The lonians, winners in the last 
encounter, bring a strong team 
headed by 19 lettermen in defense 
of their trophy. Many observers 
predict a West Central " B " crown 
for the Bulldogs this fall, and an 
early setback would severely dam-
age their prestige. 

Inflicting an upset blemish on the 
lonians record is precisely the aim 
of the 26 Red Arrow gridders un-
der the able guidance of Charles 
Pierce and Don Kelly. The defens-
ive crew is one of the toughest in 
several years, as was shown in 
a scrimmage with Hudsonville last 
Friday evening, and is being count-
ed upon heavily. Tackling and the 
play of the defensive ends were 
much improved. 

Offensively the Arrows will not 

be as fast as last season, but are 
not too much slower. Blocking re-
ceived particular emphasis in drills 
this week as kickoff time Friday-
evening rapidly approaches. A 
quick cure for fumble-itis in the 
backfield is also being sought. 

Nine lettermen are among the 
probable starting eleven which in-
cludes : 

LE Fred Wissman 
LT Dirk Waid 
LG l<arry Wingeier 

C John Wakeflehl 
R<; Jim Barnhart 
RT Frank MrMahon 
RE Jon Walter 
QB George Moore 
LH Don Dilly 
FB Steve Fritz 
RH Jerry Bonne 

(Lettermen's names in black type" 
Game time Friday is 7:30. 
Friday afternoon the Lowell sec-

onds receive their football bap-
tism at the lonians" field at 4:30. 
The freshman team schedule has 
been cancelled because of an in-
sullicient number of gridders for 
two teams at the ninth and tenth 
grade level. 

Follow the Arrows! 
Bob Thaler, 
L. H. S. Sports Reporter 

IVtcr Kahip and Karla UiirK«'r, I-owcll Hlt;h Srluxtl exehaneK 
HtudenlH are enjoying a soda at Ctiris' anil discusslnj; their ex-
periences in visiting foreign countries. Peter is attending Lowell 
High School this year as an exchange student from Bremerhaven, 
Germany, representing the Michigan Council of Churches anil 
sponsored by the Lowell Rotary Club. Karla represented the local 
HCIIOOI in <ireat Britain this summer. 

Karla Burger, a senior at Low-
ell High School and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buruer of Cas-
cade. recently retumed home from 
a three month visit in Ew-ell, Eng-
land. representing the s c h o o l 
through the American Field Serv-
ice. Karla left New York City 
aboard the Zuiderkruis June 18. 
and after short stops in La Harve 
and Rotterdam she arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pen-inkier. 

Karla did a great variety of 
things during her visit including 
accompanying her older English 
sister. Hilary in school for two 
weeks. She spent much of the time 
touring around England, especial-
ly London, which was only fen 
miles north of her summer home. 
Among the sights that she describ-
ed were Westminister Abbey, the 
House of Parliament. London Air-
port and Zoo. Buckingham Palace 
and St. Pauls Cathedral, which 
she particularly liked. 

Karla's summer also included a 
bicycle tour through England with 

Sr. 
Sr. , 
Sr. 
J r . 
Sr. 
J r . 
Sr. 
Sr. 

Soph. 
Sr. 
Sr. 

coming events 
SMORGASBORD 6th A n n u a l 

Smorgasbord at the Ada Congre-
gational Church. September 25-26. 
For reservations call OR 6-1117 or 
TW 7-7118. No reservation sold at 
the door. c-20-23 

RUMMAGE SALE All day Sat-
urday. September 19. Ada Town 
Hall by Ada Congregational church 
Guild. c-20-22 

The Town and Country Exten-
sion will meet Thursday Septem-
ber 24. at the home of Mrs. Rob-
ert Kropf. Murray Lake at 8 p. m. 
New members are urged to join 
this group. 

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Sen-ice of the Methodist 
church will meet September 24. at 
8 p. m. in the Church Lounge. The 
program will be ' How- Total Is 
My Stewardship." Program chair-
man is Mrs. Tyrus Wessell. De-
votions by Mrs. Jack Thome, and 
hostesses will be the Lydia Circle. 

Women's Fellowship A n n u a l 
SWISS STEAK DINNER. Tuesday. 
September 22. 5:30 until all are 
served. L o w e l l Congregational 
church. Adults. SI.50 Children 5-12 
75 cents--under 5 no charge. NO 
TICKETS SOLD AT THE DOOR. 
Tickets may be obtained by calling 
TW 7-7902 or TW 7-7376. c-22 

The Merriman September Farm 
Bureau meeting will be held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Hatch. September 25. instead of 
Friday. September 18, as previous-
ly announced. 

Women of the Moose meeting 
Monday. September 21. 8 p. m. 
Enrollment of candidates. 

St. Mary's church will hold its 
fall rummage sale. September 17-
18-19 from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. at 
City Hall. c-22 

Letter to Editor 
Dear Jef f : 

Finally made it back to West 
Palm Bcach and already have had 
2 copies of the Ledger • Don't tell 
anyone, but it's cooler here than 
Michigan was too.' Still and all 
it's satisfying to know- that one's 
little 'ole' home town can remem-
ber their public s e n a n t s before 
they are g^nc and at least name 
a park in their good name. 

It couldn't happen to a finer 
family than Frank McMahon's. 

Sincerely. 
Sid Moore 

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush-
chev arrives in the U. S. on the 
anniversary of the day that Russia 
was proclaimed a republic, accord-
ing to the World Book Encyclo-
pedia. The provisional govern-
ment of Aleksandr Kerensky in-
augurated the republic on Septem-
ber 15. 1917 - about tw-o months be-
fore tne Bolsheviks came to power. 

"In industry, too much ineffi-
ciency often coupled with dishon-
esty eventually results in bank-
ruptcy of the business. In govern-
ment it only adds to higher taxes." 

her English sister. They toured 
from Oxford to Stratford on Avon, 
staying in youth hostels. They were 
able to see Charles Laughton in 
"A Mid-Summer Night's Dream" 
and a number of other plays and 
film premiers in Stratford. 

During the last week of her stay 
Karla joined the other 19 American 
students in England for a special 
tour of England, including London 
and Bristol. 

Giving a summary of her sum-
;ner. Karla stated that she had a 
marvelous time. As a whole she 
said, the English people were very 
much like the Americans, with on-
ly minor differences between the 
two. 

In speaking of the American 
Field Service, in connection with 
the schools participation and co-
operation. she said, " I only wish 
every student in the school would 
realize the importance and need 
of student interest and coopera-
tion in making the student ex-
change program more effective." 

Peter Kahle 
Peter Kahle a seventeen year 

old boy from Bremerhaven, Ger-
many representing the Michigan 
Council of churches is also a sen-
ior exchange student attending 
Low-ell High School. He is also 
locally sponsored by the Lowell 
Rotary- Club. 

Peter, along with ninety other 
students from Germany, sponsor-
ed by the same organization, came 
to the United States on the ship, 
the Q. S. S. Arkadia on August M-
They were taken to Detroit, where 
they leamed of their American 
homes. Peter is living at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Drooger 
of Lowell. 

When asked about his impres-
sions of America. Peter replied 
that the people of this country were 
very helpful, friendly and genuine-
ly interested in the foreign stu-
dents' welfare. He. like Karia, al-
so found no basic differences in 
the lives of the Americans and 
those living abroad. 

In school, he is studying solid 
geometry. U. S. History, Speech, 
Government and Senior English. 
Peter has been an excellent stu-
dent with a great deal of languages 
to his credit. He has studied seven 
years of English, five of Latin and 
four years of Greek. His interests 
include photography, reading, mu-
sic and mathematics. After re lum-
ing to Germany next June. Peter 
will continue his schooling for two 
more years and then enter a uni-
versity. 

To Hold Lost Rites For 
Margery E. Bowman 

Margery E. Himebaugh Bow-
man, a former Vergennes Town-
ship resident, passed away in a 
Detroit hospital. Sunday evening. 
Bom February 11, 1903. in Grand 
Rapids, she was the daughter of 
Clyde and Blanche Himebaugh. 

Her early years were spent on 
a farm in Vergennes Township and 
she a;tended Lowell High School. 
MSU. and eraduated from William 
and Mary College in Williamsburg, 
Virginia. In 1931 she was united in 
marriage with Dr. Edmund Bow-
man in Detroit and has marie her 
home there since that time. 

She leaves her husband. Dr. Bow-
man: tw-o daughters. Mollie and 
Linda; her mother. Mrs. C. M. 
Himebaugh of Clark Memorial 
Home in Grand Rapids; and two 
brothers. Keith of Guatemala, S. 
America, and Harold of Ada 

Graveside services will be held 
at Oakwood Cemetery in Lowell 
at 2:30 p. m. on Thursday. Sep-
tember 17, with the Rev. J. Marion 
DeVinney officiating. 

AUCTION SALE 

Richard Everting located 4 miler 
South West of Lowell or 2I2 North 
of Alto, Mile West of Nash Ave., 
between US-16 and 36th St. at 
11716 4Qth St., will sell at auction 
Saturday. September 19 at 1 p. m. : 
equipment, also hay, straw, oats 
dairy herd, milking a n d farm 
equipment, also hay, straw, oats 
and standing com. See Adv. on 
another page of this issue. 

Geo. VanderMeulen, Auctioneer 
Harry Day, Clerk c21 
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M c m b t r Michiq«R Pf«H A n o c m M m 
P u b l i t h e d every I h u r t d a y m o r n i n g a l 1% 

tfrocdo ay ; Lowell, Mich gan. Entered at Po»f 
Of f ice at Lowell. Michigan, at Second C l a w 

MaHer. 

Gove Lake 
Mrs. Leon Seeley 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
family of McCords 

'Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

Norton and 
entertained 

Norton and 

NOT GOING 
PAUSE, TAKE 

OUT FOR FOOTBALL! 
ANOTHER LOOK 

"You can always work—but for 
. . . . . . . i family. Mrs. John Norton of Grand most of you this will be your only 

I ^ i o ^ ' j i S P a T ' e S S W i8Me Con! Rapids for dinner Su iday in honor opportunity to play football." 
of the birthdays of Janet, Janice, A veteran high school coach once 

| and Judy Norton whose birthdays said that in speaking to a football 
all are September 15. ! squad on the opening day of 

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley, Mr. I practice and prospective football 
and Mrs. Howard Seeiey spent Sat-1 players and parents should give it 
urday evening with Mr. and Mrs. I a lot of thought. 
John Rivenburg of Gfand Rapids. A big majority have to w-ork for 

Thr- ju . . - n w . 
vo l ida led w i t h fh« l e d g e r D e c e m b e r 15, '936. 
the A l t o So lo . Es fab l . i hed Janua ry . IWH. 
Conso l i da ted w i th the L e d g e r . J t n e 1917. 

S u b t c r i p t i o n ftote« Per Yea r : Kant and I o n i a 

Coun t i e i . $2.50; £ l»ewht r» J3.00. 

Why is it that the late show al-
ways features such an early, early 
movie? 

OAWXAIM 

R - T H E Y MUST BE C Q A T Y / J 

I ' L L SAV T H E Y A R E -

CRAXY ABOUT MILK WITH 
ITS P E P PPOVLDTNCI 

Q U A L I T I E S F R O M 

Himmm dairy 

(0 IH( AMSTEIDAU STI 

And when the clilldren come 
home from school . . . starving 
of course . . . serve them a milk 
sliakf a s an extra treat. 

N I 6 H U N D H I L L 

• 115 E. MAIN ST. 

They spent Sunday with >Irs. Ber - ja living and once started it's vir-
tha Sharp at Morley and Called at 
the Harold Hendricks home i t Sand 
Lake on their way home Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Seeley and 
family spent the week-end at Dia-
mond Lake at White Cloud. 

Steve Robertson. Gordon Smith, 
Robert Styles, Mary Kay Styles 
and Darlene Seeley enjoyed a birth-
day party with Gregory Seeley on 
Thursday afternoon in honor of his 
9th birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Seeley and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Darold Seeley 
and family, Mildred Gladstone of 
Grand Rapids *pent Thursday eve-
ning with the Louie Seeley family 
to help Gregory celebrate his birth-
day. 

Mrs. Louie Seeley and Mrs. Geo. 
McClellen spent Wednesday in Mus-
kegon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jasperse of 
Grand Rapids spent Friday eve-
ning with. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Ruttrick and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buttrick 
and family spent Saturday evening 
with the Robert Van Leeuween fam-
ily at Rockford. 

Mr. and Mrs Harold Buttrick and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Grover But-
trick and family of Cascade, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Ella Buttrick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Ray-
mor and Terry of Lowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack DeVries and Jacqueline 
of Rockford spent Sunday evening 

I at the Leon Seeley home. 

tually impossible to break away 
for 50 years or so anyway. 

Football is mainly a high school 
sport. For the average young citi-
zen, he will either play football 
in high school or not at all. 

In virtually every other sport, it 's 
possible to get another crack at 
it later in life. But not football. 
Independent football teams seldom 
thrive for more than a season. 
The number playing college ball Is 
infinitesimal. 

A freshman going into high schdol 
should take a vow that he w|U go 
out for some sport. He doesn't 
necessarily have to win a : letter, 
that he can determine for himself. 
Letters are not handed out so much 
for skill as they are for persever-
ance. 

The old refrain of " I 'm too 
light," doesn't hold water because 
in the whole list of sports offered 
there is a spot for everydne. I t ' i 
not size but determination whether 
it's football, cross-country, basket-
ball, track, golf, tennis, baseball 
or wrestling. 

But of all the sports the easiest 
to break into is football, and it 
carries the most distinction.' A«d 
for practically every • boy, if he 
doesn't play football in high school 
he will never play it, period. 

Most boys who shrug off football 
saying "my folks won't let me go 
out," are hiding behind an easy 
alibi. 

But mothers, aghast at the 
thought of their sons exposed to 
what looks like organized mayhem, 
should look at the situation this 
way: Their boy is safer in foot-
ball pants thap in the front seat 
of a car; he'll live longer on a 
gridiron than on a highway. 

How hazardous is football? Is a 
boy safer playing loot ball than not 
playing? - i " 

For the time he is playing foot-
ball, does a player face more haz-
ards on the field than he would 
if he were not playing but were 
engaged in some other normal ac-
tivity of a teenager? 

Researchers who a re vitally con-
cerned with a safety factor in foot-
ball compile voluminous data 
weighing as much as the equipment 
worn by the players they're striv-
ing to protect. 

This valuable data tips the scales-
in favor of today's football player. 
Add the nation's administrators 
who've faced with realism the in-
evitabteness of football injuries,' 
weigh the odds for even greater 
safety of tomorrow's football play-
er with qpnsiderable optimism. 

Because exposures to football 
andj other activities can vary, find-
ings suggest some difficulty in 
cortpkiring the relative hazards of 
fpotbaU., When viewed objectively, 
studies; Indid&te a high school or 
college player between the ages of 
16 ffnd 24 ban less chance of suf-
fewng la fatal injury playing foot-
ball from August through Decem-
ber than if he were not playing. 

Hire 's what the 1957 Football 
Fatalities survey, prepared by the 
American Football Coaches Associ-
ation, points out: 

A total of 13 football players be-
tween the ages of 15 and 24 died 

AMERICAS DEPENDABLE FOOD M E R C H A N T 

B I R T H D A Y 

U.S. m. 1, /VliCHIGAN 

For the corresponding five-month 
period, Accident Facts, 1957 edi-
tion, listed 3,075 motor vehicle 
deaths In the same hge group for 
males, or a ratio of 236VJ motor 
vehicle deaths to one football fatal-
ity. 

This study relates 17 males In 
the same age group died from 
fire arms for every sinjile football 
fatality. The ratio of drownings 
was 25.9 to 1. And fire burns claim-
ed 5.7 lives to one death in foot-
ball. 

Does that mean playing football 
Is 235% times safer than not play-
ing? Or 17 times safer than not 
playing? 

No, because a football player is 
also subject to other accidents 
when he isn't playing. 

But, for the time he's playing, 
these reports suggest a good case 
bxists for the claim of suffering 
a fatal injury is considerably less 
than if he were not playing but 
were engaged in some other noi^ 
mal activity. 

"The boys who take part in foot-
bill are the more adventurous type 
who need a strongly-competitive, 
bodily^contact game in order to 
satisfy their desires," explains Col. 
Theodore P. Bank, president of 
The Athletic Institute. 

"Being the adventuresome type, 
the football players would most 
probably be out hot-rodding or en-
gaging in other venturesonte ac-
tivities if they did not have foot-
ball. Undoubtedly, there would be a 
higher fatality rate among this 
group as a result," he adds. 

So you take Johnny off the foot-
ball field af ter 4 p. m. and plant 
him behind the wheel of a jalopy or 
drag racer in the dusk of fall. How 
does the picture look? It could 
worsen: Latest National Safety 

Star Corneri 
Mrs. I ra Blough 

directly of high school and college, ^ 
inJuHes f rom August through D. . : Council tore, show 29 [Krccm o 
opmhpr 8 , 1 accidents and 25 percent of all 

* fatalities involving motor vehicles 
are highest between 4 p. m. and 
8 p. m. in fall and winter. 

What would happen If all foot-
ball players spent their t ime riding 
in motor vehicles, instead of av-
eraging two hours daily playing 
football? "It would be slaughter, 
one state traffic director confesses 
grimly." 

No boy with a '55 model con-
vertible would ever admit that a 
$2 chenille letter is really worth 
more—but it is. 

September was called the "bar-
ley month" by the early Anglo-
Saxons. That was when they har-
vested the barley, from which they 
brewed their favorite beverage. 

Rev. and Mrs. Claud Studt of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Shaffer. Rev. and Mrs. Frank 
Haughtling of Grand Haven were 
overnight guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wingeier en-
joyed a steak fry Sunday noon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Win-
geier and family In honor of Alex's 
birthday. 

Mrs. Kathleen Wingeier of Low-
ell was a Thursday afternoon vis-
itor at the Francis See«e home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Seese of 
Clarksvllle were Monday evening 
visitors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Seese 
called on Mr. and Mrs, Elton 
Church Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Alex Wingeier, Mrs. Fran-
cis Sccse, Mrs. Raymond Seese 
and Mrs. Ira Blough attended the 
"Girls of Yesteryear" meeting at 
the Bowne WSCS HaU Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Headlee of 
Grand Rapids and their guest, Mrs. 
Cella Christopher and daughters 
and sister. Pearl of Milwaukee, 
Wis., were Saturday evening lunch 
guests at the Roger Heasley home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman 
took their son, Larry, to Western 
University at Kalamazoo Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krebs and 
daughters of Eastmont and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Krebs were supper 
guests Sunday evening at the Geo. 
Krebs home. 

Week-end guests at the David 
Wingeier home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ulrich Schurter of Chicago, and 
their niece from Zurich, Switzer-
land who has been their guest for 
a month. The Wingelers entertain-
ed Sunday evening with several 
other guests In their honor. On 
Monday they spent the day at Hol-
land and enjoyed supper at the 
Fred Feldman cottage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Blanksma 
and Wally of Grand Rapids spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Krebs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McCleery 
and family of Birmingham called 
at the Francis Shaffer home Sun-
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seese call-
ed on Mrs. Ida Dorr at Freeport 
Sunday afternoon. 

Several from this vicinity attend-
ed open house for Mr. and Mrs, 
Clare Eash on their 25th wedding 
anrilversary Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown of 
Holland were Sunday dinnef and 
luncheon guests at Clair Kauff-
mans. 

Clifford Walker spent Tuesday 
with Mrs, Clair Kaiinman while 
Ws mother attended WSCS meet-
ing at Freeport. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bauers of 
Haatinga were Monday d i n n e r 
guests at the Clair Kauffman home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thompson of 
Hastings were evening visitors. 

Michael, Cindy, Mark and Me-
Unda Rae Blough of Lowell spent 
Friday evening with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough 
while their parents attended the 
Young adults meeting at Harris 
Creek Park. Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Wingeier also attended the meet-
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Seese 
called at the Orton Seese home 
Sunday afternoon. 

Moseley-Miirroy Lake 
Mrs. Eva Engle 

Tlie Alton Ladles Aid met last 
Thursday afternoon In the church 
basement. Cora Ford appointed 
chairman, and Goldle Clark co-
chairman of their fall rummage 
sale. Call either for pickups, or 
any Aid member. Next meeting 
will be with Ada Barnes. 

Thirty members of the Kropf 
family met at the Adelbert Ford 
home Sunday for a picnic dinner 
In honor of Carl's 50th birthday. 
Also the 13th birthday of his son, 
Kenneth. 

LOWELL LEDGER WANT ADS 
BRING RESULTS. 

N. McCords-E. Cascade 
Mrs. Effle Cox 

Those who visited at the John 
Cox home the past week and Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wier-
^um, Mr, and Mrs. Peter Vander-
mark, Mr, and Mrs. R. Cox arid 
family, Mr. and Mrs. George Van-
derStolp, John Bush and Miss Ger-
aldlne Huff of Grand Raplfls. ' 

Miss Lee McCue of Grand Rap-
Ids was a guest at the Earl Bent-
ley home Sunday. 

If nobody ever said anything un-
less he knew what he w^s talking 
about, a ghastly hush would de-
scend upon the earth. 

SCHOOL'S 
^ O P E N < s 

> " • 

NEED A LOAN.. 

TO CONSOLIDATE 

THOSE BILLS? 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PAY UP THOSE 
MANY SUMMER AND FALL BILLS WITH 
A CONVENIENT, QUICK AND FRIEND-
LY LOAN FROM US. 

Call Or Write Toddy 
I« iHlf 

Greenville Finance Co. 
Formerly Lowell Loan Co. i 

| , LUCIEN GAMBLE, Manager 
llfi W. Main, LoweU V Phone TW 7 9907 

- 1 ^ U 4 

f 

CALIFORNIA; TOKAY GRAPES 
YELLOW ONIONS r r r ; 10 

LBS. 

Lt. 

BAG 

25' 
59 

SUPER R I G H T , 4 - 6 LB. A V G . 

SMOKED PICNICS LB. 29 
HEINZ 

iX 
INTRODUCING 12 Q T . SIZE 

WITEIOnE HSHIT 

KOSHER DILLS NONFAT MILK 
25-OZ. 
JAR 2 9 « 

2-LB. 
6 2/5-OZ. 79< 

I5AVE 14c I LESS THAN 7 c PER QT. 

A&P 

5 
1702 70/ 
CANS / 7 1 Whole Kernel Corn 

RED, SOUR, PITTED 

A&P Cherries 
10c OFF - CHICKEN NOODLt 

Lipfon Soup Mix 
Golden Book Encyclopedias 

NOS. 1, 2 & 3 N O W O N SALE 

1 6 0 Z - 7 0 # 
CANS / 7 % 

^ 3 29c 

,0'Ac£ 10c 

N O . 1 

ONLY 49c NOS. 2 TO 16 

WILL BE—EA. 99c 

A N N PAGE 

Tomato Soup -
SULTANA % V 

Tomatoes 5 CANS 69c 
SPECIAL—REGULAR 6 9 c — O R A N G E OR LIME 

Crestmont Sherbet Vz gal 59C 
JANE PARKER—REGULAR 39c ; 

Glazed Donuts 
A N N PAGE—SPECIAL OFFER 

Mayonnaise 
"J 

DOZ. 33c 

* 

i t* ? t - • 
V 1

 t '4 . • X 

• 

i p l l P H W . , , 
I S i P w i i l 

32 m 4 9 ( 

Crisco Shortening 
a LB. 

J CAN 87( 

Fluffo Shortening 0 L B 

O CAN 83( 

Handy Andy 
2701. 

BOT. 67( 

"All" Detergent 
24-OZ. 

PKG. 39( 

Fab Detergent 
LGE 

PKG. 33( 

Ajax Cleanser 

Mr. Clean 

Comet Cleanser 

2 U - O L * 1 . 
CANS J l C 

38c 

2 1 4 o z - r CANS J I € 

All prices in this ad • f f t c r t v # thru Sat., Sopl. 19 

-v V ' ' *hi c h a t a tun t ic t racmc m 

MoblihMt with amazing RT-98 It claaoar. w w r , more e c o n o m i c a l . . . 

I f f the largaat-MlIing heat ing oil In A mar leal 
. v 
"'•if > 

RT-98. . .an ixcmsivi 
VIOta R E S i A R C H D C V R O P M C N T 

ffT-88 i» tt ia r a w l t of jfaar* ol t a n o a n l ' a l a d 

raaaarah by wortd-famoy* Mobil l«bor»tor.a». 

To you H moan* the a l t i a a t a in cloan -bEirnmg 

tual a N . . . Holpo •»aura»OEi t /oubla- ' 'aa op* ra-

tion at lonar o*ar -a i l c o a t 

When you heat your home with 
Mobilheat, everything's automatic 
. . . including- your satisfaction! 
Automatic deliveries! Automatic 
clean heat, too, because Mobilheat 
. . . and only Mobilheat . . . has 
RT-88—most effective clean-action 
additive in use today! Call us. . . 

and sign up for heating care that'jB 
both automatic and personal! . 

La^^ iJ 

Mobi lheat 
VOIIIL MTATNO Oil 

STORY & THORNE, Distributors 
CJH. RUNCIMAN COMPANY 

T E L E P H O N E T W i n o c i i 7 - 9 2 0 1 L o w e U , M i c h i g a n 

• m-. 

ElmdoW 
Mrs. Wm. Lott, Mrs. Ira Sargeanl 

Mr. and Mrs. Spenor Johnson 
were Saturday evening visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bladly. 

Clyde Plummer of Carlton. Mich, 
was a Sunday afternoon visitor at 
the homes of William and John 
I^ntt. Mr. Plummer is remembered 
as an operator at what was then 
known as the Pere Marquette de-
pot. 

>t the close of the morning serv-
ice at Hope Brethren church, a 
dedication service was held on the 
church grounds, at which time the 
10 acre crop of com which has 
been grown on the church grounds, 
which was dedicated for use to the 
needy in a number of foreign coun-
tries. The com when harvested will 
be processed into com oil, and 
made ready and shipped overseas. 

ELECTRICAL 
WIRING — FIXTURES 

REPAIRS 

«Appliances 

RICKERT ELECTRIC 
MS Bo. Hudson 

TW 7 MOt LoweU 

Mr. and Mrs. Mnynnrd Allyson 
attended the funeral services of 
an uncle at Grand Rapids, Thurs-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Richard-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stahl, 
and RPV. and Mrs. Daniel Zook 
were Wednesday evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Stahl. The 
occasion was in honor of Alvin's 
birthday. 

Mrs. Spenor Johnson visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Sarah Tischer of Lan-
sing Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sarpeant and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahmi and 
daughter. Carol were Sunday eve-
ning luncheon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Gardner of near the 
Ware school. They spent the past 
couple of weeks at their summer 
home, and retumed to their home 
at Cleveland. Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spenor Johnson 
and daughter. Doris and Gaylord 
Feasal were Sunday dinner gues's 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson. 
In the afternoon. Spenor and wife 
visited their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Reiser of near Woodland. 

We regret losing Mr. and Mrs, 
Joe Rradly from this community, 
but are glad to know that they 
are not moving too far away. They 
have bought the Kenneth Ford 
home of South Bowne. 

The U. S. patent office has is-
sued more than 2.890.000 patents 
on inventions. It expects 10 issue 
52,500 patents in 1959. or approxi-
mately 1,000 each week. 

T H I LOOK OP OOOO TASTE 

A coat that's quite at home 

on campus or at sports, and 

makes a useful addition to 

any man 's wardrobe . . . our 
BLAZER of very fine hopsack 

fabric, in Navy or Burnished 

Olive. 

oons 

Lowell Social Briefs 
MRS. CHARLES RADFORD - TW 7 9310 

Bernard Rooker was taken to 
Burton Heights Osteopathic hospit-
al Wednesday for observation. 

Charles A. Hill of Lowell, local 
field representative of Mutual of 
New York, attended a two-day re-
fresher and cram course in estate 
planning in Milwaukee, last week. 

Mrs. Ethel Yeiter spent Labor 
Day and the following week with 
her sister, Mrs. Ernest Donley and 
family of Liginoir, Ind. On Labor 
Day she accompanied the family 
to Cecil, Ohio, for a family home-
coming. 

Miss Margaret Cuthbert of Battle 
Creek, was a Sunday guest of the 
Gas Abel family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thielan of 
Adrian visited at the home of their 
daughter and family, the Jack Fon-
gers from Wednesday until Satur-
day. 

The Ex-Libris Book Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Stephen Nis-
bet, Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
Robert Harter of Cascade giving 
the book review. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fonger and 
family of Spring Lake, spent Sun-
day with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Fonger. 

Mrs. John Fahmi is making a 
good recovery from her recent ill-
ness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edson O'Harrow 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Boyce. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Butler visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Turner at Mus-
kegon Saturday night. i 

Mrs. R. G. Jefferies, Mrs. S. R. 
Crabb and Mrs. Albert Duell were 
in Pewamo last Wednesday night 
to attend the 50th anniversary of 
the Eastem Star. Mrs. Crabb was 
an honored guest as she is a Char-
ter member and the second Worthy 
Matron of that Chapter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Seelye 
have moved from East Lansing to 
Big Rapids, where he is attending 
Pharmacy School at Ferr is Insti-
tute. 

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Althaus, J r . , 
of Valparaiso, Ind., spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Davenport 
spent Sunday at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Christine Davenport 
of Alpine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fonger and 
family visited Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Phelps and 
family of Vestaburg. 

David Potter and Bemard Col-
lins arrived home early Friday 
morning from Yellowstone National 
Park, where they had been work-
ing through the summer months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis D, Town-
send of Glendale, California, were 
overnight guests Thursday night 
of Mr. and Mrs. WiU Laux, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gammage 
of Grand Rapids joined them and 
all went to Kennedys for a birthday 
dinner, honoring Mrs. Gammage. 
Mr. Townsend Is the son oY Mrs. 
Laux and Mrs. Gammage i« her 
daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. F . E . Jessup of 
Rockford, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Maxson and children from Cedar 
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Orval Jes-
sup and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jes-
sup and Jim of LoweU, spent Sun-
day at the F . E . Jessup cottage, 
Wood beck Lake. 

Mrs. Mabel D. Scott re tumed 
home Thursday night from visit-
ing her son and family, the War-
ner Scotts at Norfolk, Va. 

Mrs. W. J . Rivett of Ionia, Is 
visiting this week at the home of 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Kerekes. 

Mrs. Freda Davam spent Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Butler. 

Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Collins entertained the fol-
lowing members of their cribbage 
club. Mr. and Mrs. Howard But-
termore, Mr. and Mrs. Edson O'-
Harrow. Mr. and Mrs. Loron Rus-
co and Mr. and Mrs. Cy Hand of 
Grand Rapids, 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wingeier 
and children of l ans ing were Sun-
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Butler. 

Mrs. William Collins spent last 
Wednesday at Whitehall and Mon-
tague. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Huffman ' 
spent the week-end with their 1 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Lyle Ewing of Bay City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith of Mus-
kegon, Mrs. Robert VandenHout of 
Route 1, Beldlng, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Gur-
ney Hahn. Robert VandenHout of 
Lowell and Miss Mary Wharton of 
Wyandotte, celebrated birthdays 
and a wedding anniversary with a 
dinner at Schuler's, Grand Rapids, 
Saturday evening. 

Mrs. S. R. Crabb, Mrs, R. G. 
Jefferies and Mrs. Albert Duell 
called on friends at the Clark Home 
In Grand Rapids Thursday after-
noon and were supper guests of 
Miss Audle Post. 

Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Shaw and Mrs. Robert 
VandenHout attended Calvary Re-
formed church, and later called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Vogelwar of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Iva Linton spent several 
days last week with her grandson 
Lt. Roger McMahon and family of 
Oscoda. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams 
of Kalamazoo were Sunday night 
guests of the Wm. Huffmans. They 
also called on Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Wingeier. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wlllwerth 
of Grand Rapids, visited Saturday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huyck and 
children of Carson City were guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Jaok 
Thome and Tonl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kelley and 
daughter Sharon of Kalamazoo, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Day. 

Lt. Roger McMahon and family 
of Oscoda spent the week-end at 
the home of his mother, Mrs. Vada 
McMahon and Frank. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Blough and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Southerland of Grand Ledge Sun-
day, 

Mrs. Ida Mullen, Miss Mildred 
Mullen, Mrs. Gladys Kyser of Low-
eU and Mrs. Donna Holllday of 
Lansing spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peters in New 
Hudson. They also visited John 
Cash at the Atchison Memorial hos-
pital, Northvllle. 

Mrs. Barney Zlerleyn of Wyom-
ing Park was a luncheon guest at 
the Arie Leeman home Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bemard Patterson 
of Grand Rapids were luncheon 
guests on Saturday of Mrs. Paul 
Kellogg and Jer ry . . 

Mr. and Mrs. BertJRirdiase were 
Sunday dinner guests OHthe Alden 
Rowleys of lonla. 

Mrs. Hilda Kerwln and Kittle 
McLaughlin of Silver Lake were 
Saturday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt Mettemick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Miller and baby 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Lee and Mr. and Mm. Edwin Bake-
man at Beldlng Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown and 
children of Grand Rapids, called 
on her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Wood Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs, Althen Simpson of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with 
his mother. Mrs. M. E. Simpson. 

Ber.iard Collins left Sunday after-
noon for Ann Arbor, where he will 
begin his Junior year in the Col-
lege of Engineering at the Uni-
versity of Michigan. 

Sunday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Boerma were Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul King of Beldlng. 

Mrs. Charles Clarke attended the 
Blue Star Mothers District meeting 
at Lake Odessa last Wednesday. 

Miss Edith Kaufman of Grand 
Rapids was a guest of Mrs, Loyal 
Rickner from Friday until Sunday 
morning, 

Mr, and Mrs, Matt Mettemick 
were guests of Mr, and Mrs. Orley 
Bums of Alto, Wednesday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Boerma 
called on Mrs. Clarence Boerma at 
Grand Rapids, Sunday afternoon. 

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Peckham 
and family spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lord and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Van-
Oosten jr., of Flint. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nothstlne 
•if Detroit were Sunday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy VanOosten sr., 
of Flint are visiting a few days 
this week at the home of their 
daughter and family, the Richard 
Peckhams. 

Mrs. R. G. Jefferies arid Mrs. 
Orval Jessup attended the meeting 
oi the General Past Matrons, OES, 
of Kent County at the home of 
Mrs. Cora Hummel, of Cannons-
burg, 

Mrs. Clyda Burras of I>owell, 
Mrs. Llbble Cole and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Reynolds attended the 
graveside services held for Mrs. 
Adella Reynolds at the Ada ceme-
tery Tuesday aftemoon. 

This Is a good time for pruning 
trees, according to landscape spec-
ialists at Michigan State University. 
When you prune, be sure to cut 
the branches flush with the tree 
trunks. It makes healing smoother. 

Southwest Bowne 
Mrs. L. T, Anderson 

Marie Anderson was taken to 
Blodgett hospital Thursday follow-
ing a reaction of the Intestinal flu. 
She is convalescing nicely. Her 
mother drives In everv day to be 
with her for company. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bowman of 
Alaska were Sunday evening guests 
of the Keith Bow mails. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Erlckson of 
I-owell are busy redecorating at 
the Andrew Jousma home here 
where they Intend to move In the 
near future. The children are now 
attending Caledonia School, riding 
out to the bus line with their moth-
er each morning. 

J. Elroy Smith of Wayland spent 
Wednesday with his daughter, Mrs. 
Keith Bowman and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
spent Sunday aftemoon with their 
little granddaughter, Marie Andei-
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son at Rlodgett hospital and were 
evening callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Houseman. Mrs, Zeiha An-
derson was also a guest. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Howard 
were busy a few days last week 
redecorating at their apartment In 
Grand Rapids, 

Mrs, Leon Anderson spent Tues-
day of last week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Roger Pltsch and family, 

Mesdames Joe Flynn and Harold 
Vreeland called on Mrs. John Kas-
ten at Pennock hospital Thursday 
evening. She Is slowly Improving 
following a major operation. 

Harold Vreeland and mother call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn 
Thursday evening. 

If you are right-handed, arrange 
your laundry area for working 
from right to left. Sorting area 
Is at extreme right, then comes 
the sink, and next, the washer 
and dryer. Another work surface 
to the left of the dryer Is handy 
If you have the space. 

Read the Ledger Want Ads. 

WE REMOVE 
Dead or Disabled 

HORSES — CATTLE 
and Other F a r m 

AnlmaU 

VALLEY CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

FOR FREE SERVICE 
PH. IONIA 400 

c43tf 

WHO STANDS BEHIND THE 

USED CARS HE SELLS? 

YOUR FORD DEALER, OF COURSE! 

F.D.A.r. 

D E A L E R ' S u s e d c a r v a l u e s 
OH PAGE 4 

t MMN 
$17.95 

Smart Fashion! 
• . . a n d of a p l ea i ihg pric*, when you c h o o w ihil 

quilt-lined jacket of water - repel lent C a w a J Cloth. 

Styled with d e e p col lar , t opped with conlra i t ing 

bulky wool knit . . . r e p e a t e d on the pocket! . N e w 
Fall i hade i . Sizes 10 t o 20 . 

• WtMOi i 

/ $19.95 

Outdoor Minded? 
Then the Wagon Coot, In vivid corded cotton with 
Orion pile collar, is your ticket to a winter of fun. 
Why? 'Cause you're warm regardless of the weather. 
Quilt lined, Zelan water repellent finish. Sizes 10 la 

20. 

In fash ion-on T V 

for a 
smooth 

line 
under 

i the 
new 

fitted 
fashions. 

& 

playtex- living longline bra 

i M t y U s e d C o r a n d Track I t i n s p e d e d , r # c o n d i t i o n e d . 

219 West Mato St., Lowell 

Phone TW 7-7577 

wHft exciting •lost ic moglcmidr i f f 

gives you the smoothest bust-to-hip Une youVe ever h a d -

in heavenly comfort, too. No center stay to jab or poke. Only Playtex 

living Bras use elastic like this to stretch in every direction 

your body m o v e s . . . yet always stay In place: 

• BioKut side panels move with y o u , , , b rea the with you. 

• Criss-cross front lets you reach a n d stretch freely. 

• l o w action back stretches cross-ways o n l y , . . never rides up or binds. 

playtex living longline b ra 32A-44C. White $6.95. 

Youthful " 0 " sizes $7.95. 

playtox living b a n d e c u b r a . White 32A-42C. $3.95 

"O- sizes U 9 5 . 
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For Sale-General 
FOR SALE—7-R(X)M DUO Therm 

fuel oil heater. Can be seen at 
803 N. Monroe. c22 

CompUte Wall 
Drilling Scrvlce 

• DRILLING 
• PUMPS 

•JOHNSON 
WELL 

SCREENS 

To have your new well installed 
or to have your old well re-
paired, see or c a l l . . . 

C. L Sullivan 
8880 Bailey Drive, Ada 

ALL WORK STRICTLY 
GUARANTEED 

OR 6-6S81 
W . l l C o n l r a e t o r t ' A t t n . 

~r-

MODEL-END 

CLEARANCE 

SALE 
OUR 1960 MODEL AU-
TOMOBILES WILL BE 
HERE SOON AND WE 
M U S T REDUCE OTTR 
INVENTORY TO MAKE 
ROOM FOR THE NEW 
MODELS AND TRADE-
I N S . . . 

We Have... 
# 35 Reconditioned 
and Guaranteed 
Used Cars 

We Have... 
# A good selection 
of New 1959 Dodges 
and Plymouths. Sta-
tion Wagons, 4-Drs. 
and 2 - D r s . . . VS's 
and i ' s . . . Automat ic 
and Straight Transmis-
sions 

We Have... 
# Several Company 
Officials* Cars that 
carry new car guar-
antees 

We Have... 
# 10 Used Station 
Wagons 

We Have... 
# Several "As Is" 
SpedMs for as low 
as $10.00 Down 

All Cars 
Going At 

Lot Clearance 
Prices 

SPECIAL—THIS MONTH ONLY. 
2-Bay Conical Antenna. J5.90. Ph. 
GL 1-0066, Thomapple TV Serv-
ice, 2826 Thomapple River Dr. 

c22 

AVON CALLING to show you how 
easy it is to shop in the conveni-
ences of your own home. Now 
showing our Christmas Specials. 
Avon Representative, Ruby An-
drews. TW 7-7914. p22 

FOR SALE—8 x 10 OVERHEAD 
Door; 2 hp. air compressor: soil 
pipe: underground storage tanks, 
1-550 gal. 1-1,000 gal. 1-2,000 
gal.: 2 lavatories. Comer of Main 
St. and Jefferson. New Texaco 
Service Station. , p22 

POTTED SHRUBS. Shade trees. 
Ornamental evergreens for land-
scaping. Also black dirt, peet 
moss, fertilizer and insecticides. 
Birchwood Gardens, 730 Godfrey 
Street, LoweU. TW 7-7737. cl5 tf 

TRUCKING EVERY THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call 
George Francisco, TW 7-7818. 

c46 tf 

ROOM FOR COvlFORT IS WHAT 
Mrs. Homemaker wants for her 
family. And when a piece of 
furniture takes up more room 
than necessary, she just phones 
TW 7-9261 and inserts an inex-
pensive Want Ad. She knows 
they bring fast cash results. p22 

PRIVATE SALE-The household 
goods, some hamess and tools 
of the late Mrs. Jay Cummings, 
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 18, 
19, from 9 to 5 at 179 Liberty St., 
Saranac. Bring containers. The 
Lampkin Sale. c22 

CARS—1952, '51. "50 and "49 models 
still available from $150.00 down 
to $50.00, Wittenbach Oldsmobile, 
TW 7-9207. c22 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE, Re-
frigerators, freezers, milk cool-
ers. Clark Fletcher. Phone TW 
7-9390. c9 tf 

<^ •4 For GOODWILL used cars 
tyid trucks, see or call 
DOYLE - SCHNEIDER 

PONTIAC. We trade, finance and 
guarantee, 423 W. Main, TW 7-
9257, LoweU. c47 tf 

BOTTLED GAS—Moving? Let us 
convert your present city gas 
stove to bottled gas and install 
FREE Bottled gas equipment at 
your new home. Call CH 3-1482, 
Wolverine Shellane Service, 3758 
South Divison Ave., Grand Rap-
ids. c5 tf 

Buy W i t h Confidence 

JACKSON 
MOTOR SALES 

DODGE — PLYMOUTH 
DODGE TRUCKS 

"The Home of Dependable 
Used Cars" 

930 W. Main, Lowel TW 7-9281 

- SAFETY-TESTED -

USED 
CARS 

1958 BOrCK SPECIAL 
2-DOOR HARDTOP 

Dynaflow, Heater, Radio, 
Black Finbh, Real low mileage 

1958 OLDS 98 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

Hyd. Drive, Power Steering, 
Power Brakes, with Deluxe 

Accessories, Very clean 

1956 BUICK SPECIAL 
4 DOOR HARDTOP 

Dynaflow, Radio, Heater 

1956 BUICK SPECIAL 
4-DOOR HARDTOP 

Straight Transmission, 
Radio, Heater 

1956 OLDS SUPER 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Hyd. Drive, Radio, Heater, 
Two Tone Paint, 

Real good Tireti, Clean 

STRAWBERRY PLANTS for FaU 
planting. These plants will bear 
next June. Leading varieties. 
Bert M. Purchase, Phone TW 7-
7160, LoweU. c20tf 

POTTED ROSES in bloom. AU 
colors. Also Day Lilies, Phlox, 
Delphiniums and many other 
perennials. Cut flowers. Birch-
wood Gardens, 730 Godfrey St., 
LoweU. TW 7-7737. cl5 tf 

DIAMONDS AT SPECIAL prices. 
Terms. Evenings by appointment. 
Av'ery Jewelers. TW 7-9375. e l l tf 

FOR SALE—GE electric range, 40-
in.. in very good condition. Rea-
sonable, GL 8-1724. c22 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS. 
There's a Hallmark card for 
everyone and every need . . . to 
welcome a new baby or to wish 
great-grandpa a happy birthday 
. . . to mark the Important mo-
ments in the lives of those you 
love. Remember your friends and 
dear ones this easy, thoughtful 
special way! Available at Chris-
tiansen Drug Store, LoweU. c22 

LoweU Ledger WANT AD PAGE 
CASH BATE: N words 60c. •ddittoud words So tmok. If not 

pold on or before I t dmjn after iaeerttoa, a oharge el lOo 
for bookkeeping will be made. 

BOX NUMBEBi If box Mmber la care of thla office Is de-
sired, add 60c to above. 

ALL ERRORS la telepnooed advertisemeols at sender's risk. 
RATES are based strictly on oniform Want Adv. Style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements most be accompanied by re-

mittance. 
Y I H mm f u % i t § Copy for Ads on This Page Most Re in 

I W I "lib I L e d * o r 0 , f l c e B e f o r e 1 0 : 0 0 ^ M Wednes-

ROAD GRAVEL AND FILL DIRT 
for sale, around LoweU and Ada 
territory. OR 6-1665 after 6 p. m. 

c22 

ATTRACTIVE GARAGE HOUSE 
to be moved to your site. Ideal 
for home or cottage. 3 rooms, 
full bath, large picture window, 
$1,500. Phone VO 6-5115. c22 

AUCTIONEER—My record In sales 
work speaks for itself. M a k e 
your sale date with me now. 
I'll help you plan. George Van-
derMeulen. auctioneer. P h o n e 
Dutton MY 8-8571. p22 

STATION WAGON—1954 Plymouth. 
No rust: new paint, price and 
tires fair. Bud Myers, 704 N. 
Hudson. LoweU. Ph. TW 7-9254. 

p22 

GRAVEL AND FILL DIRT for 
sale. Delivered. Neil DenHouten. 
Phone GL 1-0949. clM7 

FOR MUFFLERS, taU pipes, fuel 
pumps, brake shoes, batteries, 
paints and oil fUters, try Westem 
Auto first. c23 tf 

WELL DRILLING AND REPAIR, 
new pumps and service. Frank 
AveriU, jr., Phone OR 6-4501. If 
no answer call OR 6-1108. c49 tf 

T U R K E Y SHOOT-The Beldlng 
Sportsmen's Club are having 
their turkey shoot, Sunday, Sept. 
13, Sunday September 20 a n d 
Sunday, September 27. Running 
deer targets for the deer hunters. 
22 rifle and shotgun shooting, 
for turkeys and hams. Everyone 
invited. Sandwiches and pop 
served at clubhouse. c22 

FOR SALE-NOBLE ACCORDION. 
120 bass, six shifts, excellent con-
dition. A l s o woman's roller 
skates, size 8. with case. Call 
OR 6-1186. c22 

SEPTIC TANKS and drain fields 
installed, water lines buried and 
connected. Carlton Wilcox, Ph. 
ClarksvlUe, OW 3-3091. ' c l t f 

CUSTOM BUTCHERING—Beef, no 
charge. Pigs. $3. Cutting a n d 
grinding 2 cents a pound. East 
Paris Packing Co., 4200 feast 
Paris Rd., S. E. Call MY 8-M07 
or EM 1-0800 after 5 p. m. Rich-
ard Havenga. c49 tf 

SEELEY CONSTRUCTION—Build-
ing and remodeUng. Cement 
work, basements, blocks, chim-
neys, and fireplaces. Houses, gar-
ages, additions and bams. AU 
kinds of buUdingB, Experienced 
and guarantped work. Ph. L. J . 
Seeley. TW 7-9164. c2 tf 

MR. FARMER you cannot buy bet-
ter fertilizer than BIRD PLANT 
FOODS and look at the prices. 
12-12-12—$66.60 per ton: 5-20-20-
$68.75: 6-24-12—$70.90. Deduct $5 
per ton for bulk. Other analysis 
similarly priced. Bird Agricul-
ture Chemical Co., Phone PL 4-
6740. GreenvlUe. c22-28 

Real Estate 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE in any 

type of property. Wm. A. Arm-
strong, 30 years experience. Ph. 
Rockford VO 61203 or write Ada 
R-2. c22 tf 

SPECIAL SALE-RANCH STL YE 
house with 268 x 240 lot. % mUe 
north of LoweU. Two bedrooms, 
basement, 2-staU garage a n d 
many extras. Owner Sam Yeiter. 
983 Lincoln Lake ave. TW 7-7173. 

c21 tf 

B I D S W A N T E D - T h e VlUage 
of LoweU wiU accept bids at the 
clerk's office In the City HaU 
until 5 p. m. on September 21, 
for the house, buildings and 8 
acres of land on Ware Road. 
Boston Township on property of 
the VlUage Sanitary Landfill. For 
further Information contact Rog-
er Westenbroek, Superintendent, 
LoweU Municipal Utilities, c-21-22 

Farm Loans 
"LOW INTEREST RATE"—Long 

Term Nat'l Farm Loan Ass'n. 
1043 Leonard St.. Grand Rapids, 
Mich. Phone RI 2-2563. c21 tf 

Wanted 
WANTED - HOLSTEIN HEIFER 

calves, Milton WUcox. TW 7-7850, 
c l l t f 

PART-TIME WORK. I need a 
young, intelligent man who Is 
handy with machinery to work 
part-time as a pinchaser and util-
ity man. Evening work—about 30 
hours per week—which Is very 
Interesting and could lead to a 
good future In an ever-expand-
ing Industry. Must be able to 
work UnUl 11:00 p. m. For further 
details call LoweU Legion Lanes 
TW 7-7566 or Hugh VanderVeen 
at TW 7-9512. c21-23 

HOUSEWIVES—Earn more money 
on part time work selling 
Santa's Toyland Toys. Book 
parties now and sell until De-
cember. For more information 
call Mrs. Bowser, Rockford, VO 
6-5720. C21-22 

FOR SALE—6-ROW SPRAYER, 
300 gal. heavy gauge tank, high 
pressure pump, new Briggs A 
Stratton 4 cycle 5 hp. motor, 
mounted on rubber. Complete 
and ready to work. L. W. Ruther-
ford. cl3 tf 

8x8x16 CONCRETE BLOCKS. 17c 
and Cinder Blocks 21c at yard; 
2c per block deUvery. VOSBURQ 
BLOCK & GRAVEL CO. 8708 
Grand River Drive, Ada, Ph. 
OR 6-3397. c52 t f 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED-For 
prompt service, phone Frances 
Sloan, Orleans, Michigan, RO 1-
3508. c21 tf 

TRUSSES—Trained fitter, surgical 
appliances, etc. Koss RexaU 
Drugs, Saranac. Mich. c39 tf 

GRIFFINS ROOFING SERVICE-
Roofing and Siding of all kinds. 
Free estimates, 712 N. Dexter St., 
Ionia. Phone Ionia 170 or LoweU 
TW 7-7978. pl5-28 

New GMC trucks for im-
mediate deUvery. Every-
thing from % Ton to 35 
Ton. See Doyle-Schneider 

Pontiac—GMC Sales & Service. 
c47 tf 

DRAPERY HARDWARE-Every-
thing you need, curtain rods, 
draw drapery hardware, other 
styles of window accessories. 
Window shades made to order. 
Roth's Furniture Store. Ph. TW 
7-7391, LoweU, c6 tf 

ALSO SOME CHEAPIES 
FOR A SECOND CAR 

CALL TW 7-9207 OR COME IN 

Wittenbach 
Sales & Service Co. 
749 W. Main. LoweH TW 7-9207 

GUARANTEED WATCH, ring and 
jewelry repair, Avery Jewelers, 
LoweU. c7 tf 

PIANO TUNING and Repairing, 
Have your piano tuned electronic-
ally. Tuning. $7.50 plus mileage. 
Orval Jessup, Phone TW 7-7366, 
LoweU. c36 tf 

FOR SALE}—3 pair white boots, 
children's sizes 5, 6',^, and 8: 
Small pair play shoes: 1 pair 
red boots, size 1: 3 girls snow 
suits. 6 mo. 4 yrs.. 8 yrs.: Girls 
rain coal. 6x. TW 7-7108. c-22 

P A P E R TABLECLOTH—Deluxe 
embossed finish. White roUs. 40 
in. by 300 feel, $4.25 roll AvaU-
able at the Ledger office, TW 7-
9261. p41 tf 

Service Since 1928 ^ 
Sl&u&dcling 
New Bathrooms 

Repairing 
New Constrocttoa 

Parts—Fixtures 
Accessories 

Complete Planning and 
Engineering Servfce 

Call Any Time 

TW 7-7534 
or CaU TW 7-7104 

809 E. Main 
Lowell 

m 

NEW POLAROID CAMERAS-
With electri j eye. Indoor pic-
tures without flash bulbs with 
3.000 Speed Picture Roll and re-
peat Wink-Light. Available for 
your old camera too. ONE YEAR 
TO PAY. Avery's Jewelers. 

. c21 tf 

FOR SALE-a YEAR OLD. double 
bumer. oil space heater, in ex-
ceUent condition. Includes fan 
and five gal. oil tank. Ph. TW 7-
7778. c22 

FOR SALE-LADIES' WINTER 
coat. Reasonable. TW 7-9783. c22 

GENTLE RIDING HORSES for 
sale—Bay mare. 8 years old: 
Pinto gelding. 2H years old. 
Chester Carigon. Montcalm ave.. 
off Lincoln Lake. 2 mUes East 
between 5 and 6 Mile Rd. Phoqe 
918 W2 Beldlng. p22 

BALBOA RYE for sale. CUnton 
Blocher. Alto UN 8-2451. c22 

"GRANULAR FERTILIZER" top 
quaUty. Bulk or bagged—bulk 
discount $5.00 per ton. Our truck 
can spread your wheat or seed-
ing fertilizer. BIRD PLANT 
FOODS, GREENVILLE. PhoOe 
PLaza 4-6740. c20-22 

LEGHORN PULLETS 14 to 16 
weeks old $1.50 each, 20 weeks 
old and starting to lay $1.75 
each. Must sacrifice to make 
room. Getty's Poultry Farm and 
Hatchery. MiddlevUle. Michigan, 
Phone SY 5-3395. cl8 tf 

FOR SALE-HAY BALER, com 
shredder. 1936 Indian and 1948 
Harley 165 motorcycles. All good 
condition. Phone TW 7-7087. c22 

17 fclGHT-WEEKOLD PIGS for 
sale. $8 each. UN 8-3171. c22 

WEDDING DRESS AND VEIL 
slzfc 9: formals. pink and bliie 
size 9. $10 each: roller skates, 
size lOVi, $25.00, Can be seen at 
Mrs. Patsy Erlckson. 7249 Nash 
Avenue. Alto. c22 

FOR SALE—Warm Morning heat 
er. medium size. In working con 
ditlon, Ira Sargeant. Vt Mi. South 
of Elmdale. Phone UN 8-3467. 

P>22 

M m i s t w B 

t HEATINC 

FOR SALE—Boy's All-wool car 
coat, size 14. 1 Boy's suit, size 
12: 1 pair of Thermo boots, size 
5. TW 7-7975. c-22 

Lost and Found 
FOUND- A small black spaniel. 

Phone TW 7-7087. c22 

LOST—From 8960 - 28th Street be-
tween Buttrick and Snow avenue, 
2 white feeder pigs. 11 weexs 
old. If seen please call TW 7-74ji9. 

FHA FINANCING 
AvaUable on Country BuUdlng 
sites. 1H mUes north of LoweU 
on Vergennes Street, "WiU Build 
to Specifications". W I L L I A M 
SCHREUR, Contractor & BuUder 
TW 7-9189. c36 tf 

FOR SALE—2-BEDROOM RANCH 
home, 3 years old. Full basement. 
Fuel oU heat. Located 1% mUes 
north qf Lowell on Vergennes rd., 
Just off M-91. Roy Tmax. TW 7-
7803. cl8 tf 

LOWELL—(near) owner retiring. 
Anxious to sell this modem, ful-
ly equipped farm. 10 cows, tools, 
self-propelled combine, Fordson. 
Bam and silo ] filled with feed. 
Apple bearing orchard. Modem 
three bedroom home. Garage. 
Call Ray Foley. OR 6-1653 or 
Harry Minion, VO 6-0402. Dutch-
er Realty Company. 2016 East-
em Avenue, S. E., Grand Rap-
Ids. c-22 

WANTED-HOUSEKEEPER. laun-
dess. Monday thru Friday morn-
ings 7 to 11. Near Cascade Coun-
try Club. Car necessary. GL 8-
6273. c22 

WANTED—2 MEN with car to han-
dle Nationally Advertised pro-
duct. Write Box 147L. LoweU, 
Michigan. c22 

WANTED—Housekeeper, who can 
cook in exchange for pleasant 
room and bath. TW 7-7388. c-22 

WANTED—Good dependable apple 
pickers on Young trees. CaU GL-
1-0942 after 8 p. m. Stan Milan-
owski. c-22 

LOWCLL HOME BUYS^ 

Nice clean 1 bedroom, close to 
shopping. Can be purchased on 
contract. 

3 bedroom on Monroe, smaU 
down payment. 

3 bedroom On Hudson. Try $500 
down. 

Real nice home on Bowes with 
recreation room, bam and 1 acre. 

3 bedroom on Riverside. Can be 
purchased with or without fur-
nishings. 

Have several good building sites. 

RICHMOND REAL ESTATE 
Phone TW 7-9269 

LOWELL—Duplex income property 
with convenient 1 floor plan. 
Separate utUltles, large shady 
lot. Price $10,006. May trade for 
ranch-type home between LbweU 
and Grand Rapldi. 

IX)WELL—Priced reduced. Owner 
has left town and wants offer. 
Modernized 3 bedroom home near 
school. Attached gcrage, auto-
matic heat, $7,500. WiU consider 
terms. , 

GRAND RIVER DRIVE-Try $500 
down, spacious home with 5 lots. 
Garage, dining room, price 18.000 
50 ACRES ON BAILEY DRIVE 
Vacant land. Asking $5,000, Sub-
mit dffer and terms. 
R. J , Timmer Realty, S8S Ada 

Drive, OR «-8ML c21-22 

Ledger want ads bring results. 

200 ACRES, House not modem 
Dairy barn, silo, milkhouse 
some other small buildings, 25-
acre lake on west side of farm 
some second growth timber 
Price $26.000—$10,000 down. 

160 ACRES, house partly modem 
3 bams, 2 sUos, tool house, poul 
try house, hog house, 2 stee 
bins, milking parlor, milk house 
bulk tank. Price W.OOtMlO.OOO 
down. 

80 ACRES, house, bam and other 
small buildings, good clay loam 
soil. Price $16,500-one-half down. 

130 ACRES house, bam. some tim-
her. good loam soU. $16,000—aU 
cash. 

U> ACRES TIMBER on 5 MUe rd. 
Price $2.700—gopd pjace to build 

20 ACRES OF PASTURE LA^D 
bordering on Grand River. Plenty 
of shade. Price $1,600 

BEAUTIFUL HUJLTOP LOT at 
Murray Lake -only $800. 

7-ROOM HOUSE and VA acres of 
ground at Fallasburg Park near 
covered bridge. $9.000—some oth-
6r ^ acre plots. 
Smith's Real Estate and Insur-
ance Service, CaU Evcmngs TW 
7-7712. 1043 Vergennes, Lowell. 
Michigan. c21 tf 

WANTED—Babysitter from 2 p. m. 
until 6 p. m.. 5 days a week. 
Prefer someone who can fumish 
own transportation. Inquire Don 
Rlrhnrdson, 3 Miles West of Low-
eU, and ^ mile north on Cum-
berland Avenue. p-22 

WANTED-USED SNARE DRUM 
in good condition. Call TW 7-
7796. c22 

WANTED-GOOD HOME for 4% 
nios. old female Fox Terrier. 
Very friendly. CaU TW 7-9902. p22 

Good Things 
to Eat 

APPLES AND SQUASH. Leonard 
R. Kerr, 10038 Bailey Dr., NE, 
Lowell, TW 7-7457. c20 If 

BOSC, BARTLETT PEARS-Also 
tab le Q u e e n and Buttercup 
Squash. Lincoln Kranz, 1801 Cum-
berland. TW 7-7426 evenings: or 

. .Days, TW 7-9735. c-21-22 

WHOLESALE BEEF for f r eeze r s -
USD A choice front quarters 43c, 
side 49c: hind quarters 59c. WiU 
process, cut up. wrapped and 
frozen If desired. Basic rate 2c 
lb. PhOne OR 6-3511. Weaver's 
Ada Market. clOtf 

TOMATOES—Pick your own. 50c 
per bushel. 9353—28th Street. 
Route 1. Ada. c22 

TREE RIPENED PEACHES for 
canning. Pick your own. $1 per 
bushel, or place your order. Also 
apples for sale. Mcintosh and 
Wealthy. AUison Roark. OR 6-
1646. c-22 

CEMENT AND ROAD 

GRAVEL 
BLACK DIRT - BLOCK SAND 

STONES OR COARSE 
GRAVEL FOR DRA1NFIKLD 

PROMPT DELIVERY 

Ph. TW 7-9267 

BYRON WEEKS 
Gee Drive, Route t, 

Lowell, Mich. 

Pfc* SevMcc for 
All Coal I f i t rs 

For plus service, fill your bin now 
v/ilh genuine Patsy Coall Yci-'ll 
get plenty of steady, fong-
burnlng dean heat. . palsy is 
97% pur* cool with practically 
no aihl Order now while prices 
ars right and deliveries fasti 

CH.RUNCIMAN CO. 
Lowell. Mich. CALL TW 7-9201 

MCINTOSH APPLES and prune 
plums. John Potter, 1st house 
north of US-16 on west side of 
M-91. TW 7 7813. c22-23 

PEARS-BOSC. Picked. Kenneth 
Fox. 8959—36ih St.. SE. TW 7-
9725. c22 

POTATOES—90 cents a bushel and 
up. Also apples, squash, pears, 
tomatoes. Ritter's Market. 4 mi. 
South of Lowell, comer US-16 
and M-91, c-22tf 

For Rent 
APARTMENT FOR R E N T - 3 

rooms with bath, hot and cold 
water, fumlshed heat in winter, 
3094 East Main, c20tf 

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished 3-
room upstairs apartment. 1078 
Vergennes. Phone TW 7-9728. p-22 

Service 
Savings 

Security 
FOR ALL OUR SATISFIED 

POLICY HOLDERS! 

We will be happy to add 
yuur name 

to this group ^or all your 
insurance needs! 

Peter Speerstra 
Agency 

117 W. Main LoweU TW 7 9250 

FOR RENT—Modem unfurnished 
upstairs apartment, newly deco-
rated. 3 rooms and bath in Low. 
ell. Call GL 8«2$2. c7 tf 

LOWER APARTMENT for rent, 
at 526 Monroe St. No smaU chil-
dren. CaU after 6 o'clock. Phone 
TW 7-9934. Ed Yager. p22 

FOR RENT-ELEC. FLOOR Sand-
er by day or evening. Ph. GL 6-
8298. Thomapple Hardware, 6901 
Cascade Rd. c22 

NAPKINS printed for weddings, 
anniversaries, and cocktail par-
ties. In a good many types and 
colors, priced from $3.50 a hun-
dred. Also book matches print-
ed. with name or Initials. LoweU 
Ledger, phone TW 7-9261. LoweU, 

c30 tf 

USED TRUCKS 
• '56 Dodge V? -ton Pickup, 

6-cyl. 

*55 Ford '/i -ton Pickup, 
6-cyl. 

*54 Chevrotef 'A -ton Pick-
up 

*48 Chevrolet Vi -ton Pick-
up 

'47 International -ton 
Pickup 

Smith & Ciemenz 
MOTQR SALES 
OPEN EVENINGS 

West M i l LoweU, Mich. 

USED 
FARM EQUIPMENT 

FOR FALL 

CORN BINDER... Ground Drive 

CORN PICKER CORN PICKER CORN PICKER 
New Idea Oliver Case 

One-Row One-Row One-Row 

ELEVATOR... May rath . . .PTO 

LIME SOWER . . . 8-Foot 

LOADER LOADER LOADER 
McCormlck Freeman Wagner 

WAGON AND FLAT RACk . 

WITTENBACH 
SALES & SERVICE COMPANY 
7 4 9 W , Main » , Lowell 

"Your Headquarters for Farm Ecjuipmeht" 

Repeat Perfomtanee... By Another A l i t o r 
Cast of Sharp, Late Model IVade-lns... 

on stage at 

JAY BOLENS FORD, INC. 
"For the Third Straight W e e k " 

GIANT 
DISCOUNT 

&*A*L4! 
f / t t r r y down right now while tee 

still have a selection to choose from 
# ONLY—4 Nmr Cor* Left 
# ONLY—2 New Trucks U f t 
0 ONLY—2 Demonstrators l i f t 

{ONLY—21957 CarsUf t 
ONLY—4 UsmI Can Left 

0 ONLY—4 1955 Used Cars U f t 

J ONLY—3 1954 Us«4 Can Left 
ONLY—31953 Used Can U f t 

Remember, 15% Off 
from every new or used cdr in stock.. . 

WHILE THEY UST! 

Jay Bolens 
FORD ' I N C O R P O R A T 

Ford — Mercury —thmdnUn l 
OPEN EVENINGS 

ED 

149 So. Hudson, Lowell T W 7-9280 

• v ^ ' a* 

• • • • — — w — ' , , i ' ^ - i t , f ^ 

7/ie Old, I'mwi, 

s V a 

"Listening to the T o p 40' 
p o p u l a r songs makes you 
wonder what the bottom 40 
a re like." 

WE BUY 
SCRAP IRON & METAL 

JUNK CARS 

USED CAR PARTS FOR SALE 

I'/j MUes West of LoweU on Mil 

WM. E. HAYSMER 
PHONE TW 7-9506 

c36tf 

Public Notice 

Complete 
I 

Heating 
Service 

EVERYTHING IN PLUMBING 
AND HEATING 

-LYLE COVERT-
LOWELL 

L I N S F f , S H I V E L . PHELPS t V A N O E R W A L 
A I I O R N E Y S 

608 M i c h i g a n N a t i o n a l Bank S lUg. , 
G r a n d R a p i d i 1. M i c h i g a n 

N O T I C E O F H E A R I N G — P R O B A i E O F W I L L 
D E I E K M I N A I I O N O F H E I R i 

S l a t e ol M i c h i g a n . The P r o L a i c C o u ' t t o r 
t he C o u n i y o l K e n t . 

A t a s c i . i o n o ( sa id c o u r t , h e l d at t ne 
P t o b a l * O l t i c e , In t he C i t y o f G r a n d R a p i d s , 
m s a i d C o u n t y , o n t he 

b tn d a y o ( S e p t e m b e r , A . D . I9S9. 
Presen t : H O N . A . D A L E SFOPPELS, J u d g e 

o ( P r o b a t e . 
I n t he M a t t e r o f t he Estate o f 

EARL G . N A S H , D e c e a s e d , 
N o t i c e is H e r e b y U i v e n , i r . a t t ne p e t i t i o n 

o f H a r r y Day. p r a y i n g t h a t t n e i ns t r umen ts 
f i l e d in s a i d C o j r t b e a d m i t t e d to p r o b a t e j 
as t ne Last W i l l a n d Tes tament w i t h C o d i c i l | 
t n e r e t o , o t s a i d d e c e a s e a , m a t a d m l m s t r a - , 
t i o n o i sa id e s t a t e be g r a n t e d t o H a r r y 
Day t he e » a c u t o r n a m e d in s a i d W i l l , or 
l u s u m e uli>e( s u i t a b l e p e r s o n , and t h a t , 
t ne he i rs o f s a i d d e c e a s e d o e d e t e r m i n e d , | 
w i l l b e n e e r d a t t he Crooa te C o u r t o n t h e 

13th d a y o f O c t o b e r A . D . 1959, 
a t I0 ;00 A . M . 

I t is O r d e r e d , T h a t no t i ce he reo f be g i v e n 
b y p u b l i c a t i o n o f 4 c o p y he reo f for t n r e e 
weeks c o n s e c u t i v e l y p r e v i o u s to sa lo d a y 
o f h e a r i n g , in t h e L o w e l l L e d g e r , a n d t h a t 
t h e p e t i t i o n e r c a u s e a c o p y o f th is n o t i c e 
t o b e se rved u p o n each k n o w n p a r l y in 
In te res t at his las t known a d d r e s s by r e g i s -
t e r e d m a l l , r e t u r n r e c e i p t d e m a n d e d , a t 
leas t f o u r t e e n (14) days p r i o r t o sucn h e a r -

o r by p e r s o n a l serv ice at least f i v e 
days p r i o r t o such h e a r i n g . 

A . D A L E STOPPELS, 
J u d g e o t P r o b a t a , 

Kent C o u n t y , M i c h i g a n 
A t r u e c o p y 
R O L A N D R. ROBEY. 

Reg is te r o f P r o b a t e . c22 24 

Lions Open Drive 
For Travelogue 
Series Tickets 

The Thomapple Lions Club or-i 
ganized Monday to sell thp 1959-60! 
Travelogue series season tickets in I 
the Forest Hills and surrounding | 
area. The first program will open 
on Monday. November 9. at the 
Forest Hills High School auditori-
um. There are six programs In all. 
Complete details of the series are 
printed on another page of this 
Issue, 

The club has been divided into 
seven teams, one team consisting 
of Sy Hatch and Earl Bently. the 
two members who sold the most 
tlrkots last year, and the other 
teams will bo captained by the 
following: Fred Sytsma, Marsh 
Beldlng. John Bridges. Gordon Svo-' 
boda, Roland Waterfleld and Rob- i 
ert Mumford. These teams will: 
compete for Individual and team j 
prizes. 

SOIL ami WATER 
CONSERVATION 

Hound for the Old Car Festival 

i s ! 

li! 

Hastings Livestock Sales 
September 11. 1959 

Feeder Pigs S 7.00-S12.50 
Top Calves S37.00-540.00 
Soconds ^30.00-537.00 
Common and Culls —$20.00-$30.00 
Young Beef $21.00-524.80 
Beef Cows $14.50-5)8.90 
Bulls ...$20.00-523.80 
Top Hogs $14.00-51 rt.OO 
Second Grade $13.00-$14.00 
Roughs $ 9.50-$ 12.50 
Boars $ 9.50-$12.00 

Top Calf $41.00 
Charles Jousma Alto 

Top Hogs $15.00 
Elwood Henney Alto 

To Bowl Well 

Bowl Often 
OPEN 

BOWLING 
Tues.-Fri. 
Saturday 
Sunday - . 

5 to 7 P.M. 
3 to 12 P.M. 

i . 3 to 11 P.M. 

—n^FR^EIN^RLCTriONS 

Lowell Legion Lanes 
Air Conditioned for Your Comfort 

HUGH VANDERVEEN. Mgr. Ph. TW 7-7566 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
LINSEY, S H I V E L , PHELPS I V A N O E R W A L , 

A t t o r n e y s 
408 N a t i o n a l Bank B l d g . , 
G r a n d R a p i d s , M i c h i g a n 
S A L E O h R E A L E S I A l b 

Sta te o f M i c h i g a n , I no P r o t x i l e C o u r t 
f o r t ne C o u n t y o t K e n t . 

A t a session o f s a i d c o u r t h e l d a t the | 
p r o b a t e o f f i c e , in t he c i t y o l G r a n d Rap ids , 
i n sa id C o u n t y on t he 

28th d a y of A u g u s t A , D. 19S9. 
Present : H O N . A . D A L E STOPFELS, JuOge 1 

o f P r o b a t e . 
In t he M a t t e r o f the Es ta te o f 

E L I Z A B E T H H E F F R O N , D e c e a s e d . 
H a r r y Day h a v i n g f i l e d in s a i d c o u r t h s 

p e t i i i o n . p r a y i n g for l i cense t o sel l t h e in-
tcre»t o f v a l d es ta te in c e r t a i n r e a l es ta te 
t he re in d e s c r i b e d . 

It is O r d e r e d , That t h e 
4th d a y o f O c t o b e r A . D. 1959, 

a t f e n o ' c l o c k in t n e t o r e n o o n . a t sa id 
p r o b a t e o f f i c e , b a a n d is he reby e p p o i n t e s 
t o r hea r i ng s a i d p e t i t i o n , a n d t n a t a l l 
persons i n t e r e s t e d in s a i d es ta te a p p e a r bo-
f o r e sa id c o u r t , a t s a i d t i m e a n d p l a c e , 
t o show cause why a l i cense t o s e l l t h e In-
te res t o f s a i d e s t a t e in s a i d r e a l es ta te 
shou ld n o t b e g r a n t e d . 

I t is Fu r tno r O r d e r e d , That p u b l i c no t i ce 
thereo f b e g i v e n by p u b l i c a t i o n o f a copy 
of th is o r d e r , ' o r t n r e e successive weeks 
p rev ious t o s a i d d a y o f h e a r i n g , i n the 
L o w e l l L e d g e r a n e w s p a p e r p r i n t e d a n d cir -
c u l a t e d in s a i d c o u n t y , 

A . D A L E STOPPELS 
J u d g e o f P r o o a t e 

Ken t C o u n t y , M i c h i g a n 

A True C o p y . 
R O L A N D R. KOBEY 

Register of P r o b a t e . c2 i -23 

Y A N D E R VEEN. F R E I H O f - E R . C O O * * 
B R Y A N T , A t t y s . 

B3S W e s t M u m St. 
L o w e l l , M i c h i g a n 

N O T I C E O F H E A R I N G - P R O B A T E O F 
W I L L - D E T E R M I N A T I O N O F HEIRS 

Sta te o f M i c n l g a n , I h e P r o b a t e C o u r t f o : 

tne C o u n t y o f Ker.t 
A t a session o f s a i d c o u r t , h e l d at the 

p r o b n l e o f f i c e . In t h e C i t y o f G r a n d Rap-
ids, in s a ' d C o u n t y , o n t h e 

3 ' d day o f S e p t e m b e r , A . D. 1959. 
Present: H O N . W A L L A C E W A A L K E S , 

J u d g e o f P r o b a t e . 
In t he M a t t e r o f t h e Es ta te o f 

J A M E S J, G E E , Deceased . 
N o t i c e is H e r e b y G i v e n , Tnat the p e t i t i o n o f 

G e n e v i e v e A l t a W e e k s ( G e e ) p r a y i n g tha t 
the i n s t r u m e n t f i l e d in s a i d C o u r t b e ad-
m i t t e d t o p ' o b a t r ! .m t ne l a j t W i l l - a n d 
Tes lamen l o i j a l u d e c e o s c d , t h a t a d t n i n j i t r a -
t ' o n of s a i d es ta te b e g r a n t e d t o G e n e v i e v e 
A l t a W e e k s G e e t h e execu to r n a m e d In sa id 
W i l l or t o some o t h e r s u i t a b l e person, 
and t h a t the - e i r s o f sa id d e c e a s e d be 
o e t e r m i n e d w i l l b e n e a r d at t h e P ' o b a t e 
C o u r t on tr-B 

8 th day of O c t o b e r A . D. 1959, 
at 10:00 A . M . 

I t is O r d e r e d , T h a t n o t i c e he reo f b e g i v e n 
by p u b l l c e t l o n of a c o p y he reo f f o r th ree 
weeks c o n s e c u t i v e l y p r e v i o u s t o s a i d day ot 
h e a r i n g , ir. t he L o w e l l L e d g e r , a n d t h a t t he 
p e t i t i o n e r ceuse a c o p y o f th is n o t i c e t o b e 
se rved u p o n e a c h k n o w n p a r t y in interest 
at h i t las t k n o w n a d d r e s s by r eg i s t e red 
n a i l , r e tu rn r e c e i p t d e m a n d e d , at least 
f o u r t e e n (14) d a y s p r i o r t o l u c h hear ing , 
o r Dy p e r s o n a l s e r v i c e at least ( i v a (S) days 

p r i o r t o l u c h h e a r i n g . 
W A L L A C E W A A L K E S , 

J u d g e o f P roba te 
Ken t C o u n t y . M i c h i g a n 

A t r u e c o p y 
R O L A N D R. ROBEY, 

Reg is te r o f P r o b a t e . c2l-23 

DONALD KLINE, S. O. 8. Editor 
By Your S. C. D. Directors 

Of Interest to those who will be 
taking care of forest plantations 
Is the first Forest Management 
Short Course. October 5 to 9 at 
the W. K. Kellogg Station. Hickory 
Corners, Mich.. accordlnR to Les-
ter E. Bell. MSU Forest Exten-
sion Specialist. 

Two years ago. the forestry com-
mittee of the Michigan SoU Con-
servation District Association had 
asked that such a course be given. 

Any Future Farmer or other High 
School graduate, or anyone else 
who Is Interested In Christmas tree 
and In other forest land manage-
ment may attend the Short Course. 

The following forestry custom 
work will be studied; tree planting, 
spraying, pruning, shearing and 
shaping, thinning and harvesting. 

For further Information please 
contact Ken Anrlerson, Ada. North-
east Kent SCD Director: or Milton 
Wylle. Kent City, Northwest K'pnt 
SCD Director. 

"Dennis the Menace" Is now In-
terested In saving dirt. Hank Ketch-
am. creator of Dennis, has pre-
pared a booklet on soil conserva-
tion which should appeal to all 
youngsters. 

Grade school teachers and 4-H 
Club leaders may apply to the 
Kent Soli Conservation Districts for 
copies of "Dennis the Menace and 
Dirt." Contact Ed Parmeter. Rock-
ford. or Frank Rasch. Stage Rd.. 
Grand Rapids, for the number of 
copies you need. 

John Greenland of Oakfield Twp. 
did not waste much time to begin 
his conservation practices when the 
Soil Conservation Service assisted 
him with a conservation farm plan. 
The next day 15 acres were laid 
out for contour strips and a 600 
foot tile lane was surveyed. 

Planning maps and soli descrip-
tions have been received for the 
following cooperators: Frank Huey 
and Carl Fonger. Algoma Twp.; 
Lloyd Payne. Grand Rapids Twp.; 
Steve Rau. and Ed Lesnleks. Solon 
Twp.; Russell Miller and Wayne 
Jousma, Caledonia Twp.; David 
arid Donald Gray, Cannon Twp.; 
George Faunce and Chris Wenger. 
Bowne Twp,; Bert Sruba and Arlie 
Parish. Oakfield Twp.. and Ted 
Weill. Vergennes Twp. 

Robert Clark. Lowell Twp.. has 
revised his Conservation Farm 
Plan since the new US-16 divided 

SEPTEMBEh SCENE NEAR ATLANTA, MICHIGAN 
Free Full Color Reproduction mitable for framing sent upon request 

Discover the natural beauty of Michigan... 
enjoy the natural goodness of Michigan brewed beer 

M i c h i g a n B gan j jrewers ' A s s o c i a t i o n 
350 Madison Avenue • D e t r o i t 116. Michigan 
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TV BRIEFS: 
ArUiur Godfrey, commenting on 

his recent illness - "Any close brush 
makes one realize more vividly 
that our individual terms nf office 
on this planet are far too -^hort 
to afford any waste of time or op-
portunity." 

Actress-singer-dancer Carol Law-
rcnce. now a TV star, describes 
her first Broadway experirnce this 
way: "In 'New Faces of 1952* mine 
was the face nobody remembered." 

Congress passed the first U. S, 
patent law April 10. 1790. 

Lewis Electric 
Hotpoint • Maytag 

SALES AND SERVICE 

Service on Al l Makes 
Washers, Dryers 

Refrigerators 

Phone TW 7-7746 
Factory Trained Service Men 
"We SeU the Best and Service 

the Rest" 

Perhaps the electric automo-
bile may make a comeback, as 
some automotive sources say. 
but this 1922 Detroit Electric 
Coupe was restored to its for-
mer beauty by the Henry Ford 
Museum staff for the Ninth 
Annual Old Car Festival at 
Greenfield Village in Dear-
born. Mich., on Sunday. Sep-
tember 20. The battery-driven 
vehicle, made by the Detroit 
Electric Car Company, sold for 
S4.000 when new. It will be 
jsed by F e s t i v a l officials. 

Above. Donna White is at the 
controls as the car emerges 
from the Covered Bridge dur-
ing a trial run in the Village. 
Nearly 400 antique automo-
biles, many of them partici-
pants in Uie Cincinnati-Detroit 
G i l d den T o u r revival, will 
make this Festival the biggest 
in history. Only cars built 
prior to 1926 are eligible. The 
Festival Is a highlight of the 
V i l l a g e ' s 30th Anniversary 
Year. 

MANY WAYS 
ADD TO THE 

lADlUAItt. 

Kitchen Door Offers 
More Storage Space 

Have you ever wished you hadj 
a bit of extra space in your kitchen 
to store a few canned goods where 
it would be handy? 

You may find it on the back of 
your kitchen closet door. Most or-
dinary flush doors can be fitted 
with narrow shelves—about 4 ' -
in. deep—to hold cans and jars one 
row deep, says Eleanor Densmore. 
County Extension Agent in Home 
Economics. 

Each shelf is tipped slightly so 

his farm. Roberts" field arrangp-
mont and rotations were revised. 

The new super-highways present 
many problems In land taken out 
of production and the inconveni-
ence to get from one part of the 
farm to the other. 

the outer edge Is about one-half 
Inch higher than the edge resting 
against the door. This angle braces 
the cans or jars against the door, 
and their weight keeps them from 
shifting when the door Is opened 
or shut. 

Shelves are set in a frame, also 
41-j Inches deep, which follows the 
outline of the door. One side of 
the frame must be angled, or 
mounted away from the edge of 
the door, so as not to Interfere 
with the opening and closing of 
the door. 

Si ce canned goods add weight 
to the door, heavy duty hinges are 
rprommendod Another necessary 
item is a heavy caster installed 
at the corner ot the door that 
swings out when the door is opened. 
This caster can be attached to the 
outer edge of the lowest shelf If 
the door Is flush with the floor. 

MICH, NO, 1 POTATOES 

1 0 - 3 9 c 
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS 

" 6 9 c 
For the convenience of our customers we now carry 

a complete line of 

DIABETIC FOODS — SALT FREE FOODS 
LOW CALORIE FOODS 

Frosty Acres 

POT PIES 
Chicken. Beef, Turkey 

5 for $1.00 

S&W 

Drip or Regular 

COFFEE 

lb. 69c 
• U 

7 0 5 E. MAIN ST. 
L-owet-u IfUVtket 

v 

ytrnxsmim mv$TOPmm 
/>IMMERlCk\ 

Imagine a truck ride so smooth and cushioned that fragile loads can travel the worst "wash-

board" roads with ease. Imagine a truck ride that virtually eliminates shimmy and wheel fight, 

cuts side sway on curves, makes steering far steadier and easier, keeps drivers far fresher. 

Imagine a truck ride that permits higher safe cruising speeds, more trips per day with all kindB 

of cargo over every type of road surface. Imagine a ride that keeps up to 78% of all objection-

able road shock and vibration from ever reaching the driver and cargo, a design that sharply 

reduces twisting and fatigue forces on chassis, cabs and bodies, that keeps trucks young for 

extra thousands of miles, j Soon you won't have to just imagine such a ride. You can try it fw 

yourself in the trucks that do the next best thing to paving every road in America-new Chevrolet 

trucks [or 1960. You'll see what happens when Chevy's truck engineers design a whole new line of 

trucks around a whole new kind of torsion-spring suspension. These trixks are new from the ride 

on up—with wonderfully roomier cabs} brawnier frames, style that's fresh as sixty 

and more! Don't decide on any new truck till you see the newest of all. 

See them soon at vour local authorized Chevrolet dealer's. 

AZZARELLO CHEVROLET & BUICK 
Carling Bremng Co. • Coebtl Brewing Co. • National Brewing Co. of Michigan • Pfriffer Brewing Co. • Sebetcaing Brewing Co. • I he Slroh Brewer) Co. 508 West Main Street Phone TW 7-9294 LoweU. Mich. 
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What's Your Meat Buying Score ? 
Circlo your answers. 

Q u p k H o i i s : 
1. Thp Inrgcr the percentage 

the center section of a whole pork 
loin that is included in a pork roast, 
the more desirable it will he. 
True - False 

2. The amount of edihle meat 
per pound is usually greater for a 
Butt portion than for the Butt half 
of ham ol equal quality. 
True - False 

3. The fat around the edge of 
beef is known as the marbling. 
True - False 

4. A higher Grade is more im-
portant when choosing steak than 
when choosing chuck roast. 
True - False 

5. The higher the Grade of beef 
the less fat it will have. 
True - False 

6. Meat graded U. S, Choice is 
a higher Grade than U. S. Prime. 
True - False 
AnHwers: 

1. True - The center section con-
tains a whole solid muscle and 
provides a larger proportion of 

Engagpment Told 
Mr. and Mrs, Spenor Johnson 

of Clarksville wish to announce the 
engagement and forthcoming mar-
riage of their daughter, Doris Ma-
rie, to Gaylord Paul Feasal. 

Miss Johnson will become the 
bride of Mr. Feasal on Saturday, 
the 17th of October at 8 p. m. in 
the Hope church of the Brethren, 
Clarksville, Michigan. 

loan meat to bones and fat than 
1 the ends. The more of this section 
that is included, the better roast 
it will make. This center section 
is often sliced for pork chops. 

2. False - When hams are label-
ed "Butt portion." they usually re-
fer to 'he aitchbone piece with the 
ham steaks sliced off. This takes 
a big portion of thp lean meat off 
the Butt half, leaving a smaller 
proportion of lean meat per pound 
on the Butt portion, 

3. False - Marbling is the even 
distribution of flecks of fat through 
the lean. 

4. True - This is generally ac-
cepted because of the type of cook-
ery. Chuck roast must usually be 
cooked by a moist heat method 
and can be tenderized this way, 
St ak is usually broiled or fried 
and must be basically tender, A 
higher grade of meat helps insure 
this, 

5. False - The fat, if anything, 
will increase somewhat with the 
higher grades of beef. 

6. False - U. S. Prime is the 
top grade and U. S. Choice the 
second. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY 

Branch of the Mother Church, 
The First Church of 

Christ, Scientist, 
Boston. Mass. 

125 8. Washington 
Lowell, Michigan 

Sunday Service 11:00 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks and deep appreciation to 
our relatives, neighbors a n d 
friends for their many acts of 
kindness and expressions of sym-
pathy shown to us at the sudden 
loss of our dear husband, father 
and brother. We especially thank 
Rev, J. Marion DeVinney for his 
many words of comfort, David 
Coons for the music, the WSCS of 
the Methodist Church, the employ-
ees of Wittenbach Sales & Service, 
and those who sent the beautiful 
floral tributes. We shall always 
remember your thoughtfulness. 

Mrs. Wilbur Wittenbach 
Larry, Martha, Ronnie 
Brothers and Sisters 

c22 

To place your ad in the Lowell 
Ledger, phone TW 7-9261. 

First Congregational Church 
HUDSON AND SPRING STREET 

REV. DAVID H. DEBBINK, Minister 
REV. N. G. WOON, Pastor Emeritus 

Sermon: "The Tosk We Shore" 
REV. D. H. DEBBINK, PREACHING 

NEW WINTER SCHEDULE IN EFfCCT 
Sonday School 9:4S a.m. — Worahlp 11:00 a.m. 

GOSPa SERVICE LOWEU CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED 

AND SUNDAY SCHOOL 

HENRY BUIKEMA, Evangelist 

Lowel City HoR Sunday of 10 O'clock 
We stand with historic Orthodox Christianity upon God'* in-
fallible, fuUy inspired word —The Holy Bible. We accept the 
Apostle'g Crefcd In It* entirety, arid preach a virgin bom, sin-
less, crucified, buried, risen, and returning Lord Jesus Christ, 

Everybody Welcome 

Our long 
experience 
meant money 
in your pocket 

Wc have been advising fo lks . . . helping them choose 
sound property insurance for years. Wc take great 
pride in seeing that their insurance dollar goes 
farther. Why not give us a c a l l . . . today. 

Rittenger Insurance Service 
212 E. Main, Lowell Ph. TW 7-9269 

Representing the Hartford Fire Insurance Company 
X 

for durable, soil-proof walls 
• • . use beautiful Marlite 

• * r ^ w t a r r - .r 

£ V : - W. ? f. i 

SEE US FOR A 
FREE ESTIMATE/ 
Brighten your kitchen and make 
housekeeping much easier with Marlite 
prefinisbed wall and ceiling panels. 
Tbe soil-proof baked finish never needs 
redecorating; cleans with a damp cloth. 
Easily installed with ordinary carpencers' tools. 
Ideal, too, for bathrooms, dens, recreation 
rooms, utility rooms. 

HT US 
® | Hiif row 

MooriNizr 
I WITH 

P l t r i N I S H E D 

WALl and CEILING PANELS ^ 

Lowell Lumber 
& COAL CO. 

218 SO. WASHINGTON 8RUCE WALTER PHONE TW 7-9281 

Mich igan @ u i 2 d o w n 
Can you. d l i v e r questions about i J k Vowr VondfilanJ Sta te* 

i u i . . w , MICHIGAN MANUFACTURING 
1 - IN 1908tMICHIGAN «X)RfD AN [ OTY WAS FAMOUS DURING 7M£ W™ 
AMERICAN FlfcST. IT HAPPENED i CENTURY FO* Trf£ UJMKR IT 
ON W00WARD AVENUE IN DETIOTl SHIPPED ALL OVER THE WORLD. 
CAN YOU GUESS WHAT IT WAS ? i NEARLY A BILLION FEET WAS CUT 

! IN A SINGLE YEAR.WHAT IS THE 
1 riTV'* WAWP ? 

S-MLHIoAN HAS SEEN ITS SHARE j 4-THIS MICHIGAN TOWN IS ONE 
OF VIOLEKTE IN THE PAST. IN 180P, . OF THE MOST POPULAR ARTISTS' 
THE LAST STAGECOACH ROffiERY 0C- MECCAS WEST CF NEW VORK CITY. 
CURRED ON THE ROAD TO BEAUTIRJU ARTISTS COME TO PAINT FISHING 
GOGEWC LAKE. IN WHICH OF MlCU-| VILLAGES HALF-BURIED CITIES AND 
IGAN'S T * 0 PENINSULAS IS THIS? 1 MARINE WRECKS. WHAT TOWN IS IT? 

QUJCMJWB: 

q n w i u ^ i 9 d d n - e 

pBOH T p m q f 9 i m y i y -T 

MICHIGAN OtIIZDOWN ^ MICHIMN TQUWr COlACJl...Ho.n 

South Kent Boy 

' '(|r ^ 

Scout Column 
Round Table 

The South Kent Round Table will 
be held Thursday evening, Septem-
ber 17, at the East Newhall school, 
1585 36th St., S. W., at 7:30 p. m. 

Men from the Department of Con-
servation will be there to teach gun 
safety to Scout Masters and Ex-
plorer Advisors to be passed on to 
their boys. 

The Cub theme for October is 
"Aesop's F&bies" and for scouters 
"Scouting the Air." 

Plans for the Round-up for Oc-
tober 10 will be made. South Kent 
Round-up will be held at Palmer 
Park. 

C A E D O F T H A N I U 

May we take this method of 
thanking our neighbors and friends 
for their kind expressions of sym-
pathy at the death of Jane Corri-
gan. Also our heartfelt thanks to 
Roth Rineral Home, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Condon and Father Grant. 

Nieces and Nephews 
Mrs. John Corrigan 

Justin Byrne p-22 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank those who sent 

cards, flowers and gifts to me dur-
ing my stay in the hospital and 
since my return home. 
c22 Doris Boyd 

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to thank everyone 

who remembered me while I was 
in the hospital, and especially the 
fellows who came and filled the 
silos. I appreciate the help the 
Rittengers gave my family while 
I was away. 

Walter Shaffer 
P-22 

CARD OF AFPREOIATION 

My sincere thanks to everyone 
for their calls, letters, cards and 
gifts while I was in the hospital 
and since returning home. 

Claude Harker p-22 

When broiling meat, add salt 
just before serving. Home ecom-
omists at Michigan State Univer-
sity say salt tends to draw juices 
to the surface of the meat and 
will help dry the meat if added 
loo soon. 

STRAND 
THEATRE 

LOWELL - MICH. 

THUK8., FRI. 8AT., 
SEPT. 17, 18. If 

HOKFIMM 

IWENOQl 

C O R E H 

SUN., HON.. TUBS., WED., 
SEPT. 20, 21, 22 , 28 

Matinee Sunday at 8 P. M. 

Bing Crosby 
Debbie Reynolds^ 
•Robert Wagner 

births 
Bom to Spc. 4 and Mrs. Tilden 

Pinckney of Inkster, Michigan, a 
baby girl, September 12, weight 
7 lbs. 12',i oz. She has been given 
the name of Debbie Lee. 

A daughter, Diane Gail, was bom 
io Mr. and Mrs. William Seme, 
jr., 10185 E. Fulton St., at Blodgett 
hospital. The new arriavl weighed 
7 pounds and 8 ounces. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
B. Weber (Catherine Phelps) in 
Minneapolis, Minn., a son, Matthew 
Alan, September 4, 1959 at Abbott 
hospital. 

TV News 
•LIVE WITHOUT FEAR' 

Arthur Godfrey, who recently un-
derwent a major operation for can-
cer believes people can learn to 
face important experiences with 
dignity and courage. "Very few of 
us are here because anyone really 
wanted us to be at the moment 
of conception and fewer of us will 
leave of our own will," he revealed. 
"Umg life Is a privilege granted 
to a great many more of us now-
adays than formerly and I believe 
we make a mockery of it if we 
fail to do three things: strive for 
personal excellence, strive to leave 
the world a little better for our 
passage, and try to leam to live 
without fear." 
ACCENTUATE THE POSITIVE 

"Peter Gunri," with its unusual 
combination of elements—a Cary 
Grant-like detective with gentle-
manly instincts operating in an at-
mosphere of violence—may have 
set a new standard for the private-
eye TV show. We asked the show's 
creator, Blake Edwards, whether 
he had deliberately super-imposed 
the Cary Grant image on his star. 
"Definitely no," Edwards said. "It 
was not in the original concept. 
And at the same time, yes—in a 
sense. Cary is the epitome of all 
the things I enjoyed in the movies. 
When we got Craig Stevens and I 
found he looked a lot like Grant 
with a crewcut and had a few of 
the mannerisms, I said 'Wow! Let's 
emphasize i t . ' " 

Army 

SLINGSHOT SERGEANT — 
Hardly one of the U.S. Army's 
more modern weapons but the 
slingshot in the hands of Ser-
geant First Class Travis H. 
Woods has proven deadly to 
the rattlesnake and rat popu-
lation at Camp Bullis, Texas. 
Using old artillery cannister 
pellets, Sergeant ' Travis, of 
Rushton, La., has killed count-
less rata and some 150 rattle-
snakes—as many as four a 
day—with his "weapon." 

THINGS TO COME 
An aluminum sheet has been de-

veloped that is so thin it can be 
tailored into a lightweight inex-
pensive suit. 

A safety face-shield for indus-
trial workers has an optically cor-
rect acetate window in a fine metal 
mesh screen. 

A do-it-yoursolf kit for a high-
temperature solar energy fumace 
is being made available—only 
*2,975. 

***************** 

BUCK SHOT 
by Norman OotHohall 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Yellowstone Park is the oldt-iil 
and largfM of our National Parks, 
and more people visit it than any 
other of our national parks. While 
going to collego we worked there, 
and found it fascinating enough to 
return for several visits despite 
the fact that it is well over 1600 
miles from here. 

Last June we took the wife and 
son to the park and camped out 
the entire trip. Yellowstone is well 
supplied with camp sites as ig the 
route there. It is thus possible to 
spend a lengthy, inexpensive va-
cation In some of the most fas-
cinating country in the world. 

• * * 
Yellowstone is particularly inter-

esting geologically, (It contains 
more geysers than any of the other 
major geyser areas—New Zealand 
and Iceland). It also has a tre-
mendous number of animals and 
some very uncanny fishing. We 
thought we would deal with each 
of these Interesting areas within 
several of our next articles. 

* * * 

The animal life in Yellowstone 
is diverse and plentiful. Moose, 
deer, bighorn, waplta (elk), bison, 
and bear are particularly plentiful. 
Of these the bear is the favorite 
of the tourist, and the biggest head-
ache for the rangers. Although 
there are some grizzlys, most of 
the bear are a species of black 
bear which often come in assorted 
brown colors. The tourists like 
bruin because he sits beside the 
road dLsplaying his lazy, playful, 
and seemingly innocent personali-
ty. He will take food from your 
hand and almost always will not 
lake your hand. In a single year 
in Yellowstone there an around 
100 Injuries caused by bear. De-
spite this fact and despite the fact 
that H is against park regulations, 
people continue to feed the husky 
fellows. 

The bears sleep most of their 
life in Yellowstone, and most of 
their awake hours are spent look-
ing for food. In an effort to keep 
them from raiding the garbage 
cans nightly, the park managers 
installed underground garbage cans 
with step openers, but soon the 
bears were more adapt at opening 
the cans than were the tourists. 
It 's rather thrilling to hear a gar-
bage can fly open at night a few 
feet away from where you are 
sleeping, but fear not—the bang 
of a pan will usually send them 
scurrying. 

* * * 
Food must be kept in a tightly 

sealed car. It is routine to hear 
of a camp cooler, or car being 
tom to shreds when partially ac-
cessable food is left unsupervised. 
Bacon, fish, and syrup are bear 
attractions, and while these foods 
may be used, the camp must be 
kept clean from them at night. 

w * * 
We recall two kids sleeping out 

who had unknowingly spilled bacon 
grease on their sleeping bag. One 
of the hapless chaps awoke to 
find a bear licking his feet. As 
might be expected, he lot out a 
warhoop that would have frighten-
ed the Indians. It also frightened 
the be?r who grabbed hold of the 
nice tasting cloth and romped off 
through the woods dragging a ter-
rified boy who was emitting hearty 
shreaks. The noises finally scared 
the bear into dropping his would-
be lunch. 
(Next week we'll take you fbhlng.) 

Thunton- Ru pgspgpr 
Rites Performed 

"Mir i druzhba" Salute of Khrushchev 

Add a pair of tongs to your 
outdoor cooking equipment. Use 
them for tuming steaks and chops 
on the grill, recommend home 
economists at Michigan State Univ-
sity, instead of puncturing meat 
with a fork. 

Sparky says: 

i i j 

Get everyone out 
at the first sigi of 

Smoke or Rre! 

£{ tatpelnaptatfcftrt! 

Roller Skating 
HOURS 

Monday Evening Married People 
Skating 8 to 11 P.M. 
Wednesday 7 to 10 P.M. 
Frldaye 7:80 to 10:80 P.M. 
Saturdays 8 to 11 PJMu 
Saturday and Sunday 
Matinee* 2:00 to 4:80 
Sunday Evenings 7:00 to 10:00 

AIR CONDITIONED 
ADMISSION fiOc 
Skate Rental 25c 

PRIVATE PARTIES—Rent the 
skating rink by the hour or eve-
ning, Tuesday or Thursday. 

LEGION'S 

Big Wheel 
PboM TW 7 7800 for 

In a candlelight service, before 
an altar decorated with candel-
abra and baskets of white gladi-
olus combined with pink mumN, 
Miss Joyce Emma Ruegneger be-
came the bride of Kenneth Bruce 
ThUHton, on Friday evening, Aug-
unt 28, at 8:80 p. m. at the Low-
ell Methodist church. 

Rev. J. Marion DeVinney offici-
ated at the double ring ceremony. 
John Gauw was soloist and sang, 
"I Love You So", "Happy Is the 
Home Where God le", and "The 
Lord's Prayer." Mrs. Arnold Wit-
tenbach was the organist. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ruegseger, Lin-
coln Lake Ave., Lowell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Thuston, Causeway 
Drive, Lowell, are the parents of 
the groom. 

Wearing a full-length gown with 
a square neck bodice of lace and 
long sleeves tapering to a point 
at the wrist, a bouffant skirt of 
embroidered net with lace panels 
in front and back, over white satin: 
a finger tip veil of illusion net 
held in place by a cap of embroid-
ered net and seed pearls and car-
rying a white Bible adorned with 
white gladiolus and carnations, the 
bride was escorted to the altar 
and given in marriage by her 
father. 

Attending as maid of honor was 
Miss Lee Ruegseger, sister of the 
bride, who wore a pink ballerina-
length gown, a head piece of ir-
ridescent sequins, and carried a 
colonial bouquet of pink gladiolus. 

Debbie Thuston, sister of the 
groom, attended as flower girl 
and wore a dress of pastel blue, 
flowered organdy. She scattered 
rose petals from a white basket. 
Master Lee Rich, a nephew of the 
bride, was ring bearer. 

Roger Kropf assisted as best 
man. Brian Hoag of Lowell and 
Ron Ruegseger, cousin of the bride, 
from Lansing, seated the guests. 

For her daughter's wedding. Mrs. 
Ruegseger chose a light navy dress 
and wore a hat of sapphire b?ue. 
Her corsage was pink and white 
carnations. Mrs. Thuston wore a 
green and white print dress with a 
rust colored hat and a corsage of 
rust mums. 

Mrs. Amold Wittenbach assisted 
by Mrs. Orval Jessup, Mrs. Arie 
Leeman, Mrs. C. A. Bradshaw, and 
Mrs. T. R. Wessell was in charge 
of the reception, which was held 
following the ceremony in the 
church parlors. Misses Betsy Mc-
Pherson, Bonnie Mayou, Linda 
Koert, Carol Thuston, and Patsy 
Thuston served at the reception. 

Master and Mistress of ceremon-
ies were Mr. and Mrs. John Gauw. 
Mrs. Gauw wore a coral gown and 
a corsage of rust and white mums. 

The couple will reside in East 
Lansing, where Ken will attend 
Michigan State University and 
Joyce will be employed as a secre-
tary on the University campus. 

R WORDS 

SLEEP WALK 
Santo t Johnny 

MACK THE KNIFE 
Bobby Darin 

SEA OF LOVE 
Phil Phllllpft 

WITH OPEN ARMS 
Jayne Morgan 

IT WAS I 
Skip t Flip 

THLRE GOES MY BABY 
Thp Drifters 

LIKE I LOVE YOU 
Eddie Brynes 

HIGH HOPES 
Frank Sinatra 

RECORD PLAYERS 

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 

Radio Service 
Company 

R. G. CHROUCH 
If you got it here, it's gotta 

be good! 
W8 E. Main Ph. TW 7-0276 

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush-
chev is handing out samples of 
"mir i druzhba" on his visit to 
the U. S. this month. 

"Druzhba" is easy enough: it 
means friendship. 

"Mir" is something like the 
catchall "aloha," which can mean 
peace, good luck, hello or good-
bye. The Russian word also can 
mean peace.. .or union.. .or world. 
Or an old Russian institution that 
was once hailed as an example of 
perfect cooperation and democra-
cy—a happy contrast to the so-
called ruthless competition of Wes-
tem capitalism. 

Research experts have found 'hat 
the mir originated as an agricul-
tural community, in which the peas-
ants held the land in common. 

Then, as now. no one paid his 
taxes without an argument. So Ivan 
the Great held the mir collectively 
responsible for tax payments. The 
mir, of course, tried to prevent 
any member from running off to 
the city and leaving the others 
with a bigger tax burden. As a 
result, the peasant was practically 
chained to the land by restrictions 
imposed by the village elders. 

In 1861, Czar Alexander H abol-
ished serfdom, and the land theor-

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving memory of wife, moth-

er and grandmother. Zella Mc-
Intyre Mullen, who passed away 
September 18, 1948, eleven years 
ago. 
Many a lonely heartaches, but 
Always a beautiful memory of the 

one we loved so dear. 
They say, time helps us forget. 
But time has proven how much 

we miss you. 
Clyde Mullen 
Children and Grandchildren 
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etically went to those who hadk 

worked it. The catch was that they 
had to pay redemption annuities 
to the slate, which, in turn, com-
pensated the landowners. 

The mir remained, legally re-
sponsible for collecting the redemp-
tion annuities as well as the taxes, 
and for other obligations to the 
state. 

In 1906, Prime Minister Stolypin 
decided that private ownership 
might not be the evil it had been 
painted. He abolished the m i r . . . 
just a few years before the prin-
ciple of collective ownership was 
to find Its fullest expression in^ 
Communism. 

It takes 7,000 pounds of paint 
to cover Paris' 984-foot high Eiffel 
Tower. The tower is painted every 
seven years. 

Liability 

Accident 

The future 
looks briqht 
. . . for all 
the family! 

Through one comprehensive 
insurance policy, all your fam-
ily can have financial protec-
tion for the future, plus the 
money they need to realize 
their dreams and ambitions. 
See us . . , soon. 

The RolKnsAgy. 
835 W. Man TW 7-9325 

Open AU Day Thursday 
Closed Saturday at Noon 

Complete Vision Care Children's Vision 

DR. HERBERT R. MUELLER 
OPTOMETRIST 

Call TW 7-7780 

for •ppoin+ment 

207 W. Main Street 
(old bank) 

Lowell, Mich. 

RAVENNA 
LIVESTOCK SALfS 

Prices for Sept. 14. 1354 head 
of Livestock, 104 consignments 

of poultry and rabbits. 

Ved up to $42.50 cwt. 
Beef Ccwi up to $20.25 cwt. 
Beef Steers and Heifers up to $27.70 cwt. 
Beef Butfs up to $23.90 cwt. 
Feeder Cattie from $18.50 to $28.50 cwt. 
Lambs up to $22.70 cwt. 
Hogs up to $14.80 cwt. 
Sows up to $12.75 cwt. 
Boars up to $11.40 cwt. 
Feeder Pigs from $5.00 to $11.25 cwt. 
Horses from $50.00 to $127.50 each 

The sale has the largest number of buyers paying the high-
est market prices for your livestock. 

Valuable Free Gift given away at 8:00 o'clock every Mon-
day night. Must be present to win. Yon are always welcome to 
attend the sales every Monday even though you do not have 
anything to seU. 

We operate the Ravenna Livestock Sale on Monday, the 
Big Rapids Sale on Wednesday and the Fremont Sale Friday. 

For prompt and courteouH trucking service call E. COOK, 
phone OR 6-1178 Ada. Bonded for your protection. 

SALE STARTS AT 5:00 P. M. 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
Art Steward RAVENNA, MICHIGAN J . Paul Herman 
Auctioneer Manager 

cant beat these 
food values | 

BEEF POT ROAST lb. 39c 
BEEF LIVER BEEF HEARTS BEEF TONGUE 

lb. 19c lb. 19c lb. 19c 

FRESH SIDE PORK Chunk lb. 35c 
PIG HOCKS 

lb. 19c 
SLICED BACON 

lb. 47c 

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS lb. 49c 
SMOKED PICNICS 

lb. 29c 

RING OR 
LARGE BOLOGNA 

lb. 49c 

ASES 

LOW, LOW PRICES 

Precious Grocery 
t a j . / • t J* • We Give G&G 

Red Stamps 
Double Stamp* Wed. 

—WE DELIVER— 
416 North Stn LoweH Ph. TW 7-7706 

Open Evenlnos 
Til 10 

i l 1 

On! Let's Cheer For The Red Arrows! 

OPENING 
GAME 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 
RECREATION PARK-7:30 P.M. 

LOWELL 
RED ARROWS 

v s 9 ONIA 
BULL DOGS 

Top Row —D. Kelly, D. Wi>kW, E. Onan. J . Walter. S, HosteUer. R. Johnson. G. I'lrtcher, D. DID.*, L. Wingeier. C. Pierce 
Seeond Row — D. Green, R. Wittenbach. C. Ford. J. Wakefield. R. Ward. D. Thaler, L. Martin. S. Fritz, i . McFall 
Front Row —J . Barnhart. G. Moore. J . Boone, F. Wtasmaa. F . Mc Mahon, E . Rldgway, R. Thaler, D. Rush, L. Marvin 

1959 L H 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

I 

Sept. 18 IONIA Here 

Sept. 25 WYOMING Here 

Oct. 2 EAST G. R. There 

Oct. 9 GRANDVILLE (H.C.) Here 

Oct. 16 GODWIN There 

Oct. 23 KELLOGGSVILLE Here 

Oct. 30 SPARTA There 

Nov. 6 ROCKFORD There 

Nov. 13 GREENVILLE There 

COACHES 
CHARLES PIERCE. Hood Coach 

Don Kelley, Assistant 

1959 LOWELL RED ARROWS FOOTBALL SQUAD 
NAME 

Bambart, James 35 
Boone, Jerry 47 
DiBy. Donald 30 
Ford. Chartes 49 

W a h ^ 7 r m i i wmwww* 
HosteHer, Steven 39 
Johnson, Randy 53 
Green, Dale 46 
Martin, Lawrence 24 
Marvin, Lewis 54 
McFaN, James 28 
McMahon, Frank 50 
Moore, George 42 
Onan, Everett 29 

POH. Clans Height Weight NAME POH. Class 

G Sr. 5 . 5.. 135 Phillips, Bruce 55 G Sr. 

HB Sr. 5*10" 155 Pietcher. Galen 36 T Sr. 

HB Soph. 6a 160 Rash, DarreM 20 HB Jr. 

E 
FB 

Jr. 
Sr. 

5*11" 
5 . 7 M 

140 
150 

Ridqway, Edward 22 
Thaler, Robert 34 

FB 
G 

Jr. 
Sr. 

T Jr. 5' 9" 170 Thaler, David 23 QB Jr. 

C Jr. 6' 3" 201 Wakefield, John 45 C Jr. 

G Jr. 5* 6" 150 Walter. Jon 40 E Sr. 
T Sr. 6* 145 Ward, Richard 38 T Sr. 
FB Jr. S ' l l " 211 Wingeier, Larry 44 G Sr. 
HB Jr. 5*10" 131 Wissman, Harry ,,FredM-25 E Sr. 
T Jr. 5*10" 194 Wittenbach, Roger 37 E Sr. 

QB Sr. 5' 9" 145 Wester, Douglas 48 G Jr. 

T Sr. 5* 8" 160 

Height 

6* 2" 

6* 2 " 

5* ^ 
5* 8" 
S ' l r 
5' r 
4 ' 

5*1 r 
2 " 

6 ' 

511" 
6* 1 " 

5' 5" 

Weight 

180 
185 
126 
122 
150 
140 
178 
130 
182 
178 
158 
147 
163 

Admission Prices 

Gate Admission $1.00 

Student Tickets 
Purchased at School 

Students Under 12 

• • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • 

50c 

25c 

Season Ticket Good 
For Four Home Games $3.50 

(Available A t Gate) 

.This Page Sponsored by the Following Roosters of Lowell High School Athletics 

Avery Jewelers 
Alexander's Standard Service 
A & PTea Company 
Azzarello Chevrolet & Buiclc 
Ball Floral Shop 
Beimer's Service Station 
Bernie Bedell's Berber Shop 
B & O Grocery 
Bob's Sanitary Market 
Jay Bolens Ford, Inc. 
Cary's, Inc. 
Christiansen's Drug Store 
Clark Plumbing & Heating 
Coons Clothing 

Cornell Lumber Company 
Curtis Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Doyle-Schneider Pontiac 
Eberhard's Super Market 
Foreman Poultry Farm 
Frank's 5c to $ 1.00 Store 
Gamble Store, Al. Hermans 
Gee's Hardware 
Greenville Finance Co. 
Highland Hill Dairy 
Hahn Hardware 
Hill's Shoe Store 
Howard White, Jeweler 
Jackson Motor Sales 

Kelley's Service Station 
Keiser's Kitchen 
Paul Kellogg Vinegar Company 
Lowell Lumber & Coal Co. 
Lowell Bakery 
Lowell Granite Company 
Lowell Rest Home 
Lowell Municipal Utilities 
Lowell Beer Store 
McQueen Motors 
Newell Mfg. Co. 
Precious Grocery 
Rittenger Insurance Agency 
Root-Lowell Mfg. Co. 

Roth & Sons Furniture Co. 
The Rollins Agency 
Richmond Real Estate 
C H. Runciman Co. 
L. W. Rutherford & Sons 
Smith & Ciemenz Motor Sales 
State Savings Bank 
Story & Thorne, Mobilgas it Oils 
Superior Furniture Company 
Strand Theatre 
King Milling Company 
The Kroger Company 
The Levee Restaurant 
The Lowell Ledger 

Vic's Auto Service 
Vanity Beauty Shop and Owen's 

Barber Shop, Elva Topp, Owen Ellis 
West Side Garage 
Watson's Drug Company 
Wepman's Clothing 
Wittenbach Sales i Service 
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Lor m News 
Mrs. Harold Yoder 

' Mr. and Mrs. David Hoffman and 
family spent Thursday aftemoon 
at Spring Lake. 

I Mr and Mrs. Carl Story of Grand 
Rapids accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Yoder to Detroit Wednes-
day to the State Fair. 

Mrs. Velma Ford and children 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Kauffman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kauffman were 
Sunday aftemoon and evening vis-
itors at the Dan Kauffman home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilks of Mid-
dlevUle were Sunday evening vis-

jings, Mr. and Mrs. Fete Smelker 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Russel 
Price and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rego Rendon and family, and Otto 
Kunde of Freeport. 

Segwun Community 
Mi-s. Jessie Rathbun 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wright and 
family accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Merklinger of Grand Rapids 
to Detroit Saturday. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wright were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hunn. Sunday eve-
ning callers wers Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Smith and daughters and Mrs. Leah 
Gilman of Grand Rapids. 

Snow Community 
Mrs, S. P. Reynolds 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox were 
dinner guests Saturday evening of 
Mrs. Jean Fax of Grand Rapids. 

Miss Irene Crawford and Peter 
Fisher of Grand Rapids called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bertran in 
their new home Friday evening 
and Sunday evening supper guests 

. Mrs. Dorothea Overholt and sons 
itors at the Harold Yoder home. 0f Kalamu/oo, spent Monday with 

Mr and Mrs. Frank Kauffman h e r mother. Mrs Sable Baker. Her 
and family were Sunday dinner mother retumed home with her for 
guests at the home of Mr. and a foyt visit 
Mrs Orvin AUerdlni in honor of M r ^ M l x ^ s t e p h c n I m o v . 
the Delton Tylers 19th anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wieland and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yoder 
and family, Kenny Denny and Glo-
ria Blough. and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Fox and family attended the Little 
League Ball picnic at Harris Creek 
Park Sunday aftemoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yoder at-
tended the open house at the home 

ed to Detroit Saturday, where Mr. 
Stephens will enter Wayne Univer-
sity. Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Ste-
phens went with his son and wife 
to help them get settled. They are 
expected back Sunday evening. 

Callers of Mrs. William Rogers 
were her mother, Mrs. Violet Smith 
of Mishawaka. Ind., and her broth-

of Mr and MR. Clare Eash Sun-LFR. Ben Smith of Brenan Ind., on 
day aftemoon in celebration of 
their 25th wedding anniversary. 

We are glad to hear Kenneth 
Price is better. Sunday dinner 
guests at the Kenneth Price home 
wore Mr. and Mrs. Ron Martin 
and family of Kalamazoo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Smith and family of 
Hastings. J . D. Grinell and daugh-
ter of Hastings, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Kilgus. Week-end visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Price and 
family of MiddlevUle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Burkey and family of Hast-

Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs Seymour Dawson 

retumed home Wednesday from 
visiting their son and daughter and 
their families in Detroit last week-
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Speaker 
and Lucille visited Arthur Sunday 
at V. A. Hospital at Battle Creek. 
The found him somewhat improved 
although he has been in the hos-
pital ill for two or three weeks 
with asthma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason mov-

ed to California recently. Mrs. Rul 
ason is a sister of Mrs. Lewis 
Jones. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller and 
children accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Galbreath and chil-
dren and Mrs. Faye Galbreath, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Helvie 
in Owosso Sunday. 

Mrs. Sabie Baker spent Sunday 
with her son. Lyle and family in 
Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tuinstra of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday after-
noon callers of his brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tuinstra. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ke<chum, 
Lester and Albert, Maxlne Austin 
and Judy Maksymowski and Phyl-
lis Strouse attended a wedding re-
ception for Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Tow at Crystal, Mich., Saturday 
night. 

Mrs. Alvin Ketchum and Max-
ine Austin and Phyllis Strouse at-
tended a bridal shower Wednesday 
night for Judy Maksymowski. 

Jimmy Austin spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Raymur and family. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Snieder were Mr. and 
Mrs. David Powell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Roudabush, Sam and Joe 
of Lowell and John Snieder of Kent 
City. 

Saturday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Snieder were Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Dartch and Clin-
ton Dartch of Grand Rapids. 

at the Bertran home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Idema and fami-
ly of Moline and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunham Bertran of Grand'RapTds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robertson 
and children attended the wadding 
reception given for their niece, Ml&s 
Velma Dell Wlsneiwski Saturday 
evening at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hilda-
bridle of Williamston. Miss Wis-
neiwski became the bride of Mr. 
Stanley, son of Dr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Stanley of Lansing, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox call-
ed on their brother-in-law, Roy 
Thompson In Blodgett hospital Sun-
day aftemoon. 

Mrs. Lester Antonldes, her moth-
er, Mrs. Guy Monks and their 
houscguest, Mrs. Cecil Borseth of 
Berglund attended the funeral of 
Nell Wolfert In Saranac Friday 
forenoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blanding and 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Mitchell and 
daughter of Greenville and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Lewis and children 
of Sheridan were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Blanding Satur-
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ingersoll 
and children of Kalamazoo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alden Cole of Richland 
called on tlieir parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaude Cole Sunday aftemoon 
as Mrs. Cole was taken ill. Mrs. 
Jennie Antonides is staying at the 
Cole home while Mrs. Cole is ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Shimmel and 
David of Hopkins were supper 
guests Sunday evening of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Fox. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Snyder 
and sons of Kalamazoo spent Sun-
day with the Sherman Reynolds, 
Alex Robertson and John Blanding 
families. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown spent 
from Thursday until Monday vis-
iting cousins in Chardon and 
Painesville, Ohio. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL TOWNSHIP 
MEETING AND BJDCTION AND 
OF REGISTRATION OF VOTERS 

WHEREAS, at a meeting of the 
Township Board of the Township 
of Lowell, Kent County, Michigan, 
held on the 9th day of September. 
1959. a franchise ordinance was 
adopted, entitled as follows: 

AN ORDINANCE, f n n U n g to 
rONHI MKRS POWEE (fOMFA-
ny, ltd Micceftftorg and awdgnH. 
the right, power and authority 
to lay, maintain and operate gan 
maim, pipes nod •ervlces on, 
along, across and under the high-
M ays, streets, alleys, bridges, and 
other public plaMs, and to do a 
local gas busliMM In the Town-
ship of LoweU, Kent County, 
Michigan, for • period of thirty 
years. 
WHEREAS, said Consumers Pow-

er Company has heretofore filed 
its written acceptance of said fran-
chise, and has requested that the 
question of confirming the grant 
thereof be submitted to the quaU-
fied electors of the Township, at a 
special election to be held (or that 
purpose, and has also paid to the 
Township Board the estimated ex-
pense of holding such special elec-
tion; and, 

WHEREAS, there has been here-
tofore filed with said Board, a 
petition signed by at least twelve 
electors, requesting that a special 
township meeting and election be 
called for such purpose; 

NOW, THEREFORE, pursuant to 
resolutions adopted by said Board, 
notice is hereby given that a spe-
cial meeting and election will be 
held in said Township at Precinct 
No. 1: Lowell City Hall; Precinct 
No. 2: LoweU City Hall; Precinct 
No. 3: Lowell City HaU on Thurs-
day, the 29th day of October, 1959, 
for the purpose of voting on the 
confirmation of the action of said 
Township Board in granting such 

franchise. 
The polls of said election will be 

r.poned at 7 o'clock in the fore-
n66h, 6r as soon thereafter as hiby 
be, and will be held open untU 8 
o'clock p. m., Eastem Standard 
Time. The Township Clerk wiU be 
in his office on the 29th day of 
September, 1959, said date being 
the thirtieth day, as determined 
by statute, preceding the date of 
said election, for the purpose of 
reviewing the registration, and reg-
istering such of the qualified elec-
tors of the Township as shall ap-
pear and apply therefor, which 
registration may be made on said 
date between the hours of 8 o'clock 
a, m. and 8 o'clock p. m., Eastem 
Standard Time. 

Said franchise as granted by said 
Board Is on file with the under-
signed Township Clerk for the pur-
pose of InspecUon by the qualified 
electors. 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN-
SHIP BOARD. 

LYLIA JOHNSON, 
Acting Township Clerk 

Dated, Sepiember 9, 1959. 
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REE 25 WC Gtm 
WITI TNIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

hraft'H Famous 

Miracle Whip 
Limit 1-Coupon per Family . . . Coupon 

expires Saturday. September 19, 1959 

E 25 
I 

2'*««55c 

Hygrade's Sugar Cured 

S m o k e d P i c n i c s J B j F 
California Sunkist Large 113 

I. grant 
CONSUMERS POWER COMPA-
NY, Its successors and assigns, 
the right, power and authority 
to lay, maintain aad operate gas 
mains, pipes and services on, 
aloof, across and under the high-
ways, streets, alleys, bridges, 
and other public places, and to 
do a locai gas business in the 
towniihip of LoweU, Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan, (or a period of 
thirty years. 

SECTION L The Township of 
LoweU, Kent County, Michigan, 
hereby grants to the Consumers 
Power Company, a corporation au-
thorized to transact business in 
Michigan, its successors and as-
signs, hereinafter called the "Gran-
tee," the right, power and authori-
ty to lay, maintain and operate 
gas mains, pipes and services on, 
along, i.eross and under the high-
ways, streets, alleys, bridges, and 
other public places, and to do a 
local gas business in the Township 
of Lowell, Kent County, Michigan, 
for a period of thirty years. 

SECTION 2. In consideration of 
the rights, power and authority 
hereby granted, all of which shall 
vest in the Grantee for a period 
of thirty (30) years as aforesaid. 

said Grantee shaU faithfully per-
form aU things required by the 
terms hereof. 

SECTION 3. No highway, street, 
alley, bridge or other public place 
used by said Grantee shafl be ob-
structed longer than necessary dur-
ing the wrrii of construction or 
repair, and shaU be restored to 
the same order and condition as 
when said work was commenced. 
All of Grantee's pipes and mains 
shall be so placed in the highways 
and other public places as not to 
unnecessarily interfere with the use 
thereof for highway purposes. 

SECTION 4. Said Grantee shall 
at all times keep and save the 
Township free and harmless from 
all loss, costs and expense to 
which it may be subject by reason 
ot the negligent construction and 
maintenance of the structures and 
equipment hereby authorized In 
case any action is commenced 
against the Township on account 
of the permission herein given, said 
Grantee shall, upon notice, defend 
the Township and save It free and 
harmless from all lots, cost and 
damage arising out of such negli-
gent construction and maintenance. 

SECTION 5. The rights, power 
and authority herein granted, are 
not exclusive. E'ther manufactured 
or natural gas may be furnished 
hereunder. 

SECTION 6. Said Grantee shall 
from time to time extend its gas 
distribuUon system to and within 
said Township, and shall fumish 
gas to applicants residing therein 
whenever the amount of gas to be 
fumlshed thereby shall provide an 
adequate and reasonable return up-
on Uie cost of making such ex-

tensions and providing such serv-
ice. 

SECTION 7. Said Grantee shaU 
be entitled' to charge the Inhabi-
tants of said Township (or gas 
furnished therein, the rates as 
shown by the schedule now on file 
in the office of the Township Clerk, 
unless and until the Michigan Pub-
lic Service Commission or Its suc-
cessors. to which Commifinion the 
authority and jurisdiction to fix and 
regulate gas rates and rules regu-
lating such service In said Town-
ship, are hereby granted and con-
ferred for the term of this fran-
chise, shall fix and establish dif-
ferent rates, in which case the 
rates so fixed and established, if 
just and reasonable, shall prevaU. 
Such rates and rules shall be sub-
ject to review and change at any 
Ume upon petition therefor being 
made by either the said Township 
or by said Grantee. 

SECTION 8. This ordinance shall 
cease and he of no effect after 
thirty days from its adoption, un-
less within said period the Grantee 
shall accept the same in writing 
(Ued with the Township Clerk, sub-
ject to confirmation o( the grant 
hereo( by at least a majority of 
the electors of said Township vot-
ing thereon at a regular or spe-
cial township election to be held 
In the manner provided by law. 
Upon the acceptance and confir-
mation hereof, this ordinance shaU 
constitute a contract between said 
Township and said Grantee for a 
period of thirty years from the 
date of such acccptance. 
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To place your ad In the LoweU 
Ledger, phone TW 7-9261. 

McDIARMID'S IRON & METAL 
TW 7-702S 5334 Sejww Ave.. SE. Lowel 

Buyers off All Kinds off Iron 
and Metal 

WE WILL BE CLOSED SEPTEMBER 10 TO 16 

WE HAVE FOR SALE 
Car Parts, Angle md Channel Iron end Pipe 

Rt-Enforcfeg Rod 
Pick Up Servce Earl J. McDiarmid 

WITH TNIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
Blue Bonnet Quartered 

Margarine 

l imit 1-Coupon per Family . . . Coupon 
expires Saturday. September 19. 1959 

J u i c y O r a n g e s 
DOZ. 

;eS0 
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

Hires Famous Flavor ^ 

Root Beer O m I ' c , ' 4 7 C 
Umlt l-Coupon per Family . . . Oaipon 
expires Saturday. September 19. I93D 

PKGS. 

AUCTION! 
As I am seiing my farm I wf l sel at Public Auction Hit foiowing on the farm lo-
cated 4 mies Southwest of Lowel, or ZV2 mfles North of Alto, — one half mle 
North of US-U between Nash Ave. and Tinpsan Ave, at 11710 40th St. 

S a t u r d a y , S e p t 1 9 9 9 1 • ONE P.M. m 50 Greta 
\mpuner 

Famih 

LB. BAG 1 9 Head of Da i ry Catt le | 9 

E 50 ^ Green 
WITH THIS C0UP0H AND PURCHASE OF 

Rowena Dry Meal Type 

Doq Diet 
Limit 1-Coupon per Family . . . Coupon 
expires Saturday, September 19. 1959 

54. bag 

\ W E ( f t l V E / 

G R I ' E 

S T A M P S , 

17 HOLSTEINS, 1 GUERNSEY, 
Bongs 

Reg. Brown Swiss, 6 yrs. due Nov. 23 
Hobttin, Syrs^ bred June 11 ^ m I 0 Hotsfein, S yrs., bred June 11 

S t r a w b e r r i e s 

E 50 ^ Greet 
PMCBM 

'*$1.19 
WITH THIS COUPON AM) PURCHASE OF 

All Wax Floor Polish 

Aerowaz , / j 

Limit 1-Coupon per Family . . . Coupon 
expires Saturday, September IS. 1959 

x so m&c ( M 
WITH TNIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

All Purpose Housi-hold 

Soilox Cleaner 3 * ^ 7 1 ( 
l imit 1 -Coupon per Family . . . Coupon 
expires Saturday, SeplemtK-r 19, 19.79 

E 50 WGreea 
CMS 

*<88c 

4 i $ 1 . 0 0 
S a v e — 3 4 c 

Holstein, 4 yrs., open 
Halstein, 4 yrs^ bred Jane 14 
notsTem, o yrs., open 
Hobtein, 4 yrs., bred Sept. 5 
Hobtein, 4 bred Jnne 10 
5 Mobtein I W f e Cafcesand 3 HoEstein 

Bni Calves, 1 mo. to 4 mos. old 

1 REGISTERED BROWN SWISS 
Tested 

Guernsey 5 yrs., bred June 8 

Milking Epuipment 
19S4 Zero T33 B-can front opening, 

spray type nuft cooler 
19S4 Piatt Pressure 30-gal. Water 

1954 Surge seamless M&er Pal and 
1 oldnr style Surge Pal. Surge Miter 
Pump complete. 8<an RacMO M f t 
Cans, 2 Wash Vats 

VAlUABl l C O U P O N 

PiHsbury Cake Mix 18-ol pkg. 19c 
Limit t-Ooupoo per Family . . . Coupon expires 

Saturday. September 19. IMI 

Farm Equipment, Etc 
10AO F I U Si TNURTJU i » • o in• ina• rvfvOi sCiiTiiCm 11ww• CJI§ 

M y equipped on 13-ai. 4-ply rubbtr 
Has Power-Pcfc and M&W gear 19 
forward and 2 revene) 

• - -. » ^ 1 9 mrenianonai nyarauiic UST X-TOW 
CuHiwuloi for rfor M 

IOEfi Iw'l • • • nl ' i lMiJ^l l i l l l i Fi ^ n • • • 111 YOU inrefnartHKB nyarauiic v o n f r a i 
Hant " fnr H nr 11 V^yllfluci rttrUT ,rvtlVtri Twr t l Of ITI 

195B Oliver 2-14" HydrauKc Lift Trac-

WITH TNIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
2-Pair Package 

Morpul Socks 
l imit 1-Coupon per Family . . . Coupon 
expires Saturday, September 19. 

V A U A B U C O U P O N 
19S4 Oliver Tractor Spring Drag (2 

Sarge sections) 
Intefnationd 8-ft. Double Disc 
1954lnteniational No. 200 Tractor 

Quick Biscuits pkg. 5c 
l imit I-Coupon per Family Coupon expires 

Saturday. September 19, 1959 

1954 International 13-ho4e Fertlnrr-
Grain Drfl on rubber Cdrifcd only 
20 acresl 

1959 Intenmtionol 2-row Fertfeer-Com 
Planter (planted only 10 acres) 

1954 Intenwtionai 7-ft. cut P.T.O. semi-

9 5 0 M Green 
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

<*iffon Mild^rtwtle 

Liquid Detergent 32-fiz.cM 

l imit 1-Coupon per Family . . . Coupon 
expires Saturday. September 19. 1959 

m Last Main St., Lowell. Open Mon.. Tues., « to 
Ued. tlirougti Sat.. 8 to 9. 

Profit Sharing Bonus Cards! 
You can gel a BONUS from 

gllo 81,000 

Pick up your BONUS CARD... Have it 
punched out wben you Sbop... 

Receive a Cash Bonus! 

for H, Mar C 
1957 lutttnatianal 4-bar Side Rake 

( t te new) 2 Section Spring Drag 

International 2-14" Plow on steel 
1954 InternaHonOl T4S, P.T.O. Baler 
M li—— 9 9 £* — — g* . .-I— ss - - -WwW IO€\l wi OWI CeCVQivT 

mfifc 1/. | J D Vim • Bnlf -Will i r4 !.• IIC PWC#fwi 

'witbl 

1954 Colty Rubbtr Tired Wagon (like 
f ) Hat Wagon Rock 

Dud Wbeel Heavy Duty TBt Bed Trac-Heavy Duty 
rwith14-ft. I tor Traltr with 

2-WheelCarTraitr 
Rack 

C. nmC \< fl I Otrm fnm- Imtmmm m f r o m m o u n r e a M U Z Kig TOT i n r e r n c -

Honal H Rubber Tired Wagon 
300-gal Gas Storage Tank an Standard 
Platform Scales Slush Scraper 
OB Cluck Brooder, Fetdcrs and 
Many Otber Articles 

Hay, Straw, Grain 
700 Bales 1st Cutting Alfalfa Hay 
300 Bales Mixed Hay 100 Bales Straw 
400 in. Simco Oats (1 yr. from cert.) 
10 Acres Very Good Ensdage Coni 

lhas possMRty for ear corn) 

TEAMS: CASH-—Unless other arrangements have been 
tbe Sale. Settbmcnt must be made day of sale. (Not 

with the Cterk before 
for accidents.) 

FREE $2.00 BONUS PUNCH 
Every Tuesday 

Richard Ever l ing, Owner 
GEORGE VANDER MEULEN, Auctioneer HARRY DAY. Clerk 

State Savings Bank, Lowel 

1 
i 
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10 New Students 
Enroll At Alto 

There are ten new children en-
rolled at the school this year. They 
are as follows: Seven in Kinder-
garten—Ricky Wilcox, Ricky Mc-

' Caul, Debra Sterzick, Vicky Ster-
zick, Susan Dintaman. Ronney Ben-
cker, and Martin Meyers. 

First grade, Carol Vandawater. 
Second grade—Linda Vandawa-

ter. 
Fifth grade—Paul Vandawater. 
We are very happy to have all 

these new children attending our 
school this year. There are 49 chil-
dren enrolled this year; 22 in the 
small room and 27 in the big room. 

Mothers Club Meets 
The first Mothers Club meeting 

of the year was held September 9. 
•' The first buhiness of the meeting 

, was the election of new officers 
for the club, which are as follows: 
Carol Sterzick, President; Lillian 
Anderson. Vice-president; and Sec-
retary-Treasurer. Eva Mettemick. 

Diacusa Future AcUvitles 
Forming a girls and boys Scout 

club was discussed and Mrs. Vanda-
water is to look into and report 
at the next meeting. Anyone in-
terested should contact her. 

A baton lessons class for the 
girls was discussed and Mrs. Carol 
Sterzick was to look into the pos-
sibilities of this and report at next 
meeting. Anyone interested in this, 
should contact her. 

•/ The music teacher program was 
decided on again but it wasn't de-
cided whether to have the music 
teacher for a half a year or a full 
year. It will be decided at the next 
meeting. 

ENTERTAIN RELATIVES AT 
FAMILY REUNION, SUNDAY 

Mr. and Mrs. George Tobias en-
tertained about thirty relatives at 
a family reunion In their home 
Sunday. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Eberts and family 
of Fowlerville. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Tobias and family of Williamston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Blocher and 
sons of Cascade. Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Vidervol and children of Grand 
Rapids. Also Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Rouse of Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Rose and family of Owosso. 

Alto Community News 
MRS. CLAUD 81LOOX — PHONE UN 8^531 

C O L B Y 
A C t M C Y 

l.'M'l.r.Vh 
Eari V. Colby, Alto 

Of f i ce Phone: UN 8-3961 

Charles I. Colby 
Of f i ce : Clarksville 
O W 3-3231 Mich. 

White Circle Meets With 
Mrs. EHo Sterzick 

The White Circle meeting was 
held at the home of Mrs. Ella 
Sterzick on September ^ with 17 
members and 2 guests prpspnt. 

The meeting was called to order 
by the president. Gail Gould. The 
yearbooks were given to all Mem-
bers in attendance. 

Nellie Timpson chose as her topic 
for Devotions "Methodists on the 
March." She presented many in-
teresting thoughts to consider. 

There was no secretary's report 
at this time, so Mrs. Hilda Sterzick 
gave the treasurer's report, which 
was approved. Two bills were pre-
sented (Flowers, S3.50 and Paper. 
SI.50) which the treasurer was in-
structed to pay. Pauline Walts gave 
the report of the Flower Commit-
tee. It was decided unanimously 
by the group io help Claud and 
Euberta Silcox. 

Pledge cards were made out and 
presented to the treasurer. Hilda 
Sterzick. The Circle pledge was 
then given in unison. A very gra-
cious thank you note from Val 
Watts was read by the secretary. 

The president then turned the 
meeting over to the program 
chairman, Eleanor Green, who had 
three interesting quiz games, which 
were enjoyed by everyone. 

The hostess, assisted by Violet 
Cleveland and Hilda Sterzick, serv-
ed very delicious refreshments fol« 
lowing the adjournment of the 
meeting. 

Mrs. Ethelyn Fairchild. Sec. 

Baptist Church News 

A ladies missionary rally will be 
held al the Baptist church on Thurs-
day evening. The speaker will be 
Mrs. William Hopper from the 
Philippine Islands. Also on the pro-
gram will be musical numbers 
from several of the churches at-
tending. A fellowship time will be 
held after the service. 

Pioneer Girls meeting will be 
held at the church on Monday. 
September 21. Plans are being 
made for an "encampment." which 
is a special meeting when awards 
are given to those who have com-
pleted ranks. 

Special music for Sunday will be 
provided by the Ladies Sextet and 
Tim Nelson. Orchestra practice is 
at 7 p. m. Pastor Marquardt will 
be preaching in the morning serv-
ice on the "Seven Letters to the 
Churches—the Church in Pergam-
os." In the evening service he will 
speak on "Friends You Can Trust." 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Potter of Bell-
ville were Sunday afternoon call-
ers of the former's brother. Elvyn 
Potter and wife and family. 

Lost Rites Held For 
Mrs. Frances Arthur, 86 

Mrs.' Frances Arthur. 86. widow 
of Fred A. Arthur, passed away 
Thursday aftemoon at the home 
of her daughter, (Frances) Mrs. 
Carl Dickerson at Hollywood. Fla. 
Mrs. Arthur made her home in 
Alto several years before moving 
to Grand Rapids. 

Funeral services were held Tues-
day morning at 10 a. m. at the 
Eggebeen Funeral Home in Grand 
Rapids, with the Rev. Mark In-
ghram. officiating. Burial was 
made in Oakhill cemetery. 

Besides her daughter. Mrs. Ar-
thur is survived by a brother. Sam-
uel Horrock of Spokane. Washing-
ton. 

Methodist Church News 

The South Lowell Circle of the 
Woman's Society of Christian Serv-
ice will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Keith Graham. Thursday. Septem-
ber 17, for an evening meeting at 
8 p. m. 

Rev. Reynders' sermon topic for 
Sunday, Sept. 20. will be Lov-
ing Your Enemies." We are re-
suming our regular schedule with 
the Morning Worship service at 
9:45 a. m. and the church school 
at 11 a. m. Nursery provided dur-
ing morning worship. The Method-
ist Youth Fellowship (Alto and 
Bowne Center) will meet at the 
church Sunday at 7:30 p. m. 

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service will meet at the church 
Friday. September 25. at 2 p. m. 

Bowne Center 
Tne Young Adult Fellowship will 

meet Saturday, September 26, at 
the Hall at 8 p. m. (potluck lunch) 

The Alto and Bowne Center Jun-
ior choir practice will be held Sat-
urday, September 19, at 3 p. m. at 
the Alto church. 

Sunday. September 27. there will 
be a special service of Consecra-
tion of the new Building Addition. 
Rev. Keith Avery, Supt. of the 
Grand Rapids District of the Meth-
odist Church, will be the speaker. 
The Church School will have a 
Promotion and Rally Day program 
at 10 a. m. The Consecration Serv-
ice will be at 11 a. m. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Himebaugh 
of Snow Ave., are announcing the 
birth of an 8 lb. 9 oz. son. David 
Lee at Boston St. Osteopathic hos-
pital, September 9. Mrs. Hime-
baugh and baby son came home 
from the hospital Sunday. 

Several of the local firemen at-
tended the Tri-County Fire meet-
ing at Holland Monday evening. 

'Girls of Yesteryear* 
Hold Get-Together 

The Bowno "Girls of Yesteryear" 
met at the Bowne Center WSCS 
Hall Wednesday for their annual 
get-together. A rather small assem-
bly, only 26. attended but everyone 
had a good time. Following the 
substantial and enjoyable potluck 
dinner, the meeting was conducted 
bv Mrs. Laura Flynn. in the ab-
sence of the president. 

A hymn in which all joined, open-
ed the meeting with Mrs. Bertha 
Porritt at the piano. Opening pray-
er was given by Mrs. MatUe Mish-
ler, and officers were elected as 
follows: Mrs. Euberta Silcox, Pres-
ident; Mrs. Eleanor Diefenbaker, 
Secretary and Treasurer; and Mrs. 
Laura Flynn, Vice-president. 

The dining table was tastefully 
decorated with colorful fall flowers, 
the work of Miss Mable Bergy. 
Mrs. Bertha and Mrs. Alverta Por-
ritt were hostesses. 

The date decided upon for next 
years meeting was the s e c o n d 
Thursday in September. 

The program for the aftemoon 
consisted of the showing of beauti-
ful slides of Michigan and local 
scenes by Mrs. Diefenbaker. Meet-
ing was closed by prayer by Mrs. 
Frances Lee Vanderwall. 

HOLD PICNIC DINNER IN 
HONOK OF BIRTHDAYS 

Several members of the Fair-
child families had a picnic dinner 
on Mrs. Nettie Rittenger's lawn 
Sunday. September 13, honoring 
Mrs. William Fairchild and Rich-
ard Fairchild in celebration of their 
birthdays. 

Those present were Mrs. Harold 
Fairchild. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
House and sons all of Grand Rap-
ids, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fairchild. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fairchild, Mrs. 
Anna Fairchild and Victor Porritt. 

Miss Kathryn Murphy of Kala-
mazoo who is visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Rittenger, was also a guest 
at the dinner. 

AWARDED SC HOLARSHIP TO 
HOIir.HTON COLLEGE 

Harvey Stark has been awarded 
a scholarship to the Houghton Col-
lege of Mining and Technology, 
and he and his wife and daughter. 
Nancy are leaving this week for 
Houghton so that Mr. Stark may 
enroll for the fall term. 

Twenty-four members of the 
Hobbs family gave Harvey and wife 
a farewell potluck supper at the 
Jim Courier home Saturday eve-
ning. 

Mrs. Leslie Hobbs was also hon-
ored with a gorgeous cake baked 
for her birthday anniversary. 

ATTENDS LIBRARY MEETING 
Mrs. H. D. Smith. Alto Librarian 

attended a meeting at the Kent 
County Library Monday and re-
tumed with a new variety of books. 

Other Alto N©w» 
Dr. and Mrs. H. Dudley Smith' 

were guests of Mrs. Mary Nye 
Sunday evening at the "Parade of 
Homes" In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Esther Kruger 
and children in Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erin Carlson of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Enoch 
Carlson. 

Tuesday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clair Flynn were Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Thompson of Free-
port. On Wednesday evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard McDaniels of 
Mulliken and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Windes of MiddlevUle paid the 
Flynns a visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dintaman and 
daughter. Susan, and father. El-
mer Dintaman attended the Dinta-
man Reunion at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Dintaman at 
Birmingham last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts. Mrs. 
Mildred Tobias and Mrs. Maudie 
Pattison called at the Eggebeen 
Funeral Home in ^Irand Rapids 
Monday evening to pay their re-
spects to the family of the late 
Mrs. Frankie Arthur. 

Mrs. Fred Pattison called recent-
ly on Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kreiser 
^nd Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bruton 
who are now residing at the Peet 
Nursing Home near Caledonia. Mr. 
Kreiser worked for the Pattisons 
on their farm over thirty years 
ago. 

Mrs. Elmer Yeiter and Mrs. 
Floyd Yeiter attended the "Girls 
of Yesteryear" meeting at Bowne 
Center Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jubilt and 
daughter. Lorrie of Pontiac, and 
Miss Mary Jubilt of Femdale spent 
the week-end with their grandpar-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tilkins. 
Other visitors during the week were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Welfare. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gotlieb Wheeler. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Allerding and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Allerding and daugh-
ter. Pamela of Hastings, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Swift Winegar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dintaman and 
family. Elmer Dintaman and Lar-
ry Scott spent Sunday aftemoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hobbs 
at their cottage on Campbell Lake 
near Hesperia. 

Sunday callers from out of town 
at the Claud Silcox home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keiser of Dut-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dygert and 
Gary of Williamston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erin Carlson of Grand Rapids and 
Mr. and Mrs. Olio Dygeit of Kala-
mazoo. Mrs. Valda Chaterdon of 
Jackson spent three days last week 
at the Silcox home. Mr. Chaterdon 
came after her Friday and they 
were supper guests of Claud and 
Euberta. 

Master Sgt. Richard Donley of 
Sondra Air Force Base at Albu-
querque, New Mexico, visited his 
mother. Mrs. Jennie Vandermcer 
at the VandenHeuvel home last 
week. On Saturday she retumed 
by plane with him to his air base. 
Mrs. Vandermeer has had an apart-
ment in the VandenHeuvel house 
for the past two years and has 
made a lot of friends in the com-
munity. 

Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Headworth called on Mr. 

and Mrs. Myron thompeon of Free-
port. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Yeiter and 
Debra, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Courier 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Dintaman and family had a 
swimming party at Jordan Lake. 
Lake Odessa. Monday and then all 
returned to the Courier homo for 
a steak fry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland and 
Fred attended a birthday dinner 
celebration Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Cobb in 
Ionia honoring Mrs. Cobb's father. 
Austin Livingston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bergy and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ber-
gy and Mable were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Lunsford and chil-
dren at a family dinner Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Colby and 
father. Earl Colby, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lambert of Ypsilanti. 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fryling of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday eve-
ning guests of their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Fryling. 

Mrs. Denzil Pitcher and daugh-
ter, Betty Dewey and grandson, 
James Dewey of Swanton. Ohio, 
came Wednesday to be with Mrs. 
Pitcher's daughter. Mrs. Leila 
Croote who is in St. Mary's hos-
pital in a very serious condition, 
suffering from a brain tumor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattison 
of Holland and mother. Mrs. John 
Schroder of Caledonia, were en-
tertained at dinner at the Fred 
Pattison home Sunday. In the af-
temoon t h e y all called at Uv 
Wayne and Walter Schroder homos 
near Lowell. 

Mrs. Rhena Damouth and sister, 
Mrs. Lillian Bowen of California, 
who was (ormeriy a neighbor tf. 
the Pattisons. called on Mfs. Fred 
Pattison Wednesday. Mrs." Fred 
Sterzick was also a Wednesday 
caller. 

Mrs, Lawrence Richardson en-
tered Blodgett hospital Sunday for 
observation. 

WE SOLVE 
ALL OF YOUR 
TELEVISION REPAIR 
PROBLEMS 

For adjustments or re-
pairs, call on your TV 
experts to put your set 
in shape for top per-
formance. 

JUST CALL ME — TW7-9275 
Radio Service 

C O M P A N Y 
R. O. CHROUCH 

N O W G O I N G O N ! 

E p l O D f t fiMSFOW'B 

HO-RAMA 
^ We need 

your car now! 
X Booming 59 Ford sales 

mean a better deal for you! 
You'll never do better on a trade-in than you will 
with UB . . . rig/U now! Our used car stocks are low. 
and we've got to build them up in time for the 
fall selling season. We need Fords, Plymouths. 
Chevrolets . . . a// makes . . . and we need 'em fast! 
If your car is a late model, or an older one, we 
want i t . . . and we'll oay to get it! 

X Your car will never 
be worth more! 

* 
Every day you drive your present car, it's costing 
you money. Every day is just one day doner to 
what might be an expensive repair job. BUT— 
bring your car to us now, and you can forget about 
those old car repairs. We'll make you the best 
trade-in you can get anywhere . . . send you home 
happy, in a big, beautiful new 59 Ford! 

This is a big-sale close-out on all our 59 Ford cars 
. , , and they've been selling like ice cream bars 
at a kid's picnic! In fact, there are already over 
one million 59 Fords on the road today . . , and 
we're now working on our second million , . , so we 
can AFFORD to be extra-generous when it corner 
to offering you a big allowance on your car! 

Low down payment! 
Low monthly payment! 
Chances are your present car will more than cover 
the low down payment. That means you won't 
have to lay out a penny when you buy. Wonder-
ing how low monthly payments can go? Just look 
at this: we'll tailor the payments to fit your budget 
so well tha t in some cases you won't be spending 
any more per month than it cost you just to keep 
your old car running. But you'll have to act fast 
to get these savings. Come in today! 

YOUR TOP TMOING DAYS ON 59 FORDS ARE HERE.../VOIP.' 

J a y B o l e n s F o r d , I n c 
FORD — MERCURY SALES & SERVICE — LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

i 
ev 

Aanofctf Star Full 7-Rib Cut Fresh 

S t B O C O B i>.4SM Pork Loins 

FULL RIB HALF OF LOIN 

Pork ROAST 
9. S, CHOICE GRADE 

Round Steak » 7 9 i 
•t 39c 

——-

MOSGAM PURE 'V f M i «o«paR betcw* 

Beet Sugar 
ML FLAVORS COWfFR* GLOB 

ice Cream %-gaL 49^ 
ENRKKED ALL PURPOSE KROGER 

Flour 1 0 ^ 6 9 ^ 
Kroger Freeh fiafcod WHEAT A v o n d a i e 

Bread ^ 1 5 ^ Apricots S s o o o a n s H 

TASTY PAX 

P e a s , , . 
AMEBTCW BEOTT 

C o m 
TASTT M d 

B e a n s . , . 
J o m CWok* 

• • • 

308 aoa 1 0 
i 

> > 

V 
Kroger S p a g t e * or 

M o o o t o c a S<*n*o. .UV 

BoycAf 
P i n e a p p l e ^ 1 W 

Anerioan Beauir 

P e e k & B e a n s 

RED FLAME 

TOKAYS 

Jumbo Wootcwi .J 

Caniaioupe - - 3 
H.S. Wo. 1 fond O m w r 

Potatoes 5 0 *>• t o o ' 1 . 2 9 

Prices in Ibis ad good 
trough Saturday. 
Sepl 19. 1959. We 
reserve the right to 

limil quanMiec. 

I 50 ExtravmrcStcunps 
J With the purchase ol one 1-1). pkg. Heirud 

M PARTY ASSORTMENT 
J Coupon good la your lavonte Western Mich. 
• Kroger Store thru Saturday, Sept. 19,1959. 
» LIMIT; one coupon per customer. 

Coupons lor 

5D f xtrav^StampiB 
WMh the purchase ol one quart Jar Embassy 

S A L A D D t E S S D I G 
Coupon good m your favorilB Westen Micfc,. 

Kroget store thru Satarday, Sect W. 1050, , 
LIMIT: one coupon per customer. ^ , 

i V A L U A n u F r c • ; " -

Save 20/ 
MICHIGAN PURE BEET 

SUGAR 10 lb. b a g 8 9 / 
Coupon good in your favorite Westem Mich. 
Kroger Store thru Saturday. SepL 19. 1959. 

LIMIT: one coupon per customer. 

2 5 0 
TV Sfcunp* 

S O E x t r a ^ VALUE I 
With the puicfaase ot CM quart baMa, 

W E S S O K OO. 
Coupon good m your favonle Westem Mick 

Kroger store thru Saturday. S^piW.WMk 
LIMIT: one coupon per customer. 

Cor. Main & 

Vergennes 

Hours: Mon., Tues. 

8:00 - 7:00 

W e d . thru Saf., 

8:00 - 9:00 

25 Extra v^iStomps 
With purchdse ol one 6-o2.}arCha5e8iSanborn 

INSTANT COFFEE 
Coupon good IQ yqut favorite Western Mich. 

Kroge: store thru Saturday. Sept 19,1959. 
LIMIT: one coupon per customer. 

^ 5 E x t ? a ™ u e < 
Wta the purchc* oi one W-ot pkg. Kroget 

MASSHMALLOWS 
Coupon goodm your lavonteWertptuHich. 

Kroger store thru Saturday. SepL 19.1950, 
LIMIT; one coupon per customer. 

25 E * travAius Stamps 
With the purchase of six packages 

JELLO 
Coupon good in your favorite Western Mich. 

Kiogct store thru Saturday. SepL 19.1959. 
LIMIT; erne coupon per customc: 

25 Extra ^ Stamps 
Wtth the purchase of one 18-oz. Jar Swift's 

PEANUT BUTTER 
Coupon good in your favonte Westem Mich. 

Kroge: suxe thru Saturday, Sept. 19.1959. 
LIMrT: one coupon pe: customer. 

'•fc ff 
-••v ' * 

/ ' v'%.. f*. . . ' f * y * 
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10 THE I.OWFT.I, T.FDr.ER, T-OWFIX. MICH., SEPT. 17. 1M9 

i 

i ™ * " SUTIHES 2 
WUS BROS COFFEE 
FLOUR 

ib . 
Box 

Ib. Tin 
DRIP OR 
REGULAR 

I.G.A. Unconditionally $ 
Guaranteed To Out Bake Them All 

25 LB. BAG ONLY 

SPARE RIBS 
/ 

L 

LEAN 
MEATY 

FULLY COOKED 
Farmer Peets Hi Style 

WHOLE OR 
FULL SHANK 

HALF 
lb. 

At Our Produce Dept. 
Fresh Fruit for School Day Lunches 

PEARS 5 lbs. 39 
Bananas 2 lbs. 29 
Oranges Sunkist 39 
Apples 5 lbs. 3 9 
Banquet Frozen DINNERS 
B m I , Ham, Turkey or Chicken 

HERRI ID'S 

ROASTED SAUSAGE 

ib. 

MARLENE 

OLEO 
O I T A R T F R C 

TREESWEET FROZEN ! 

Orange Juke 
Al% 1 l L l \ 3 

2 Ik. 37' 
0 O l . 

5 w '1 

I.G.A. 

Liquid Detergent 
large 22 OK. 

49' 

BAJWIATION 

Instant Diy 
MIIK 

9 « n » r t 

(MM 49 c 

nuMsxu 
X I B N B : o s 

CRBAM BTYLB 

CORN« 

2-29 c 

/ 
Peach - Pineapple 

Apricot — Blackberry 
Seedless Black Raspberry 

BON AMI 

CLEANSER 
CARNATION - SAVE 10c 

Instant Chocolate 
Drink 29 c 

GREEN GIAN1 

PEAS 
303 Size 

2-33 c 

Modess or 
Kotex 

12'n 33 c 

FOODL NER 

6 7 7 0 2 8 T K ST SE ^ 
PHONE C L - 8 2 0 4 0 

STORE HOURS: Mon., Tim.. Wed. 9 A.M. to i P.M. 
T l w r j , , F r i . 9 A . M . l e 9 P . M . S o t . 9 A . M . to 7 P . M . 

FRIENDLY STORE WITH THE PERSONAL TOUCH 


